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C H R 1ST I AND I V I NIT Y•
. Of the Benefi~s true Believe1's partake

0/ at Death.

1f~O~~)~~ E have treated, in former MAGAZINES, of
H 30E Effectual Calling, and the be;iefits which thofe
~~ W ~~ who are fo called partake of in this life, namely,
~ ~~
the great ble~ngs of J uftification, Adoption
and Sanctification, and, the· great benefits
; which do accompany or flow from thefe
great bleffings even in this.life~ namely, peace of confcience, joy in the HOLY GHOST, increafe of gr~ce, and
per(everance therein to the end. The next thing, in order,
is to treat of the benefits that the effectually called" or,
true believers, partake of at death.
" The. fouls of believers are at their death made perfect in
"; holinefs, and do immediately pafs into, glory: And their
" bodies, being ilill. \fnited to CHRIST, do reft in tpeir
", graves till the refurrection."
. The benefits th~t CHRIST doth beftow upon believers at
death are, ~rft, in regard of their fouls; and, fecondly, in
. regard of their bodies. The fouls of believers at their death
are made perfeCt: in holinefs: "And to t~~ fpirits of juil:
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men' inade perfect," Heb. xii. I 3' Secondly, They do
immediately pafs into .glory: "Having a defire to depart
and to be with CHRIST," f"hit.~. '2',3.
"
Sin is never woolly Tooted out of the foul till death; which
appears both from -the wo~d of GOD, and our. own expe~
r:ence: "If we fay that we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves,
" and the truth is not in us," I John i. 8. Again," I fee ~
" law in my membe-rs, warring againfi: the law of my mind,
" and bringin'g me Into captivity to the law of fin, which is
" in my members. 0 wretched man that I am t who {hall
" deiiver me from the body of this death?" Rom. vii.
I
23, 24'
B~!l~ve~s then are made perfectly holy at death: Their
graces are perfc;Cl:ed, and the roots of fin are plucked out of
their natures, which cannot be till the earthly fabric be dif[oIved.. The fouls
.bel~cvers do not die or tIeep with. ttleir
bodies; but,upon their leaving th'cir bodies, do immediately
p'afs into g!'Qry: -For'there is nQ ground in the word of GOD
fOf the Popifh fiction of Purgatory; there being ,no .Purgatory,
bll~ the blooo. of. CHRIST. And the fcripture tell~ us, that
Lozarw's fO\l1 was imme.diate1y carried into Abraham's bofom;
that the penitellt thiefwas glorified -upon his leaving the body,
for CHRIST faid to him, "This day ilialt thou be ,With
" m~ in paradiCe." ,Death is gain to the believer... and brings
him to the ,pr.efence of G()D: And the apofHe ?gul defires
" to depart, an(J to be w:th CHRIST," Lule xvi. 22' and
xxiii.-43' 2. Cqr. v. 8. Phil. i. 21,23,
At death believers pafs into glory, that is, ipto the imme- .
dj~te vifiof\ and fruition of GOD; and it m~y -indeed be called
pailing into glQry, fer there ,they pafs into a glorious )late, a'
glm'ous place~ a gloriQus.I:o'!1pany, and glorious employment.
It Isa glorious jiate~ a fiate of 'eternal reil: arid nearnefs. to '
GOD: ":There remaineth a teft -to the people of Go;o,'~
Hob. iv. 9. 3,'relt:Jro1l11nward fin an(I outward fin. "Ble!f'ed,
" are the dead who die in the LOR:O,~' Rev. xiv. I 3. that i!, thofe
who are uni~e\i to CHRIST by a Hve~l faith, and are members
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of his body, the church. ~~ We are willing to be,.a~fen,t from
" the 'body, and prefent with the LORD," 2 Cor. v. 8.
Heaven 'is the ,glorious pla.ce into which !>elievers eritel"i
it is their Father's houfe, 'called the King's palqce, in which
CHRIST hath prepared ma'nuons for'them. They {hall·-be
brought from the palace of the church milltant, to hea~en:,
the palace of the church triumphant.
, Believers at death are admitted into . glorious company,
namely, the company ~f GoD, 'of CHRIST, of the angelS',
and the fpirits of juR:men made perfeCt:· They then are preCent
with the LORD i and .. for them to live i~ Chrifl, and to llie
" if' gain: And they Jhall be tVer witb the Lord." 2 Cor. v. 8.
Phi/. i. 21. I Th:ff. iv. 17" Eeb. xii. 22,23,24-.
-They will be e11'.ployed continually in admiration and
praife. They will admire and praife GOD fOI: his glorious
peifettions and wonderful works i more efpeciaUy his redeem:'
ing love:, and that' amazing ~ork of'GoD manifefied in the
,flefh, and dying for ·us. They will fing prai(es to CHRIST,
," who !lath loved us, and wallied us from our fins In his own
" bldod, and hath made us kings and priefis to GOD and '
" his Father i to him be glory and dominion for ever ana
"ever." "Thou art worthy, OLORD~tb receive glory,
" and honour, and power': for thoo haft created all things,
" and for thy pleafure,diey are and were create~."
The hodies of believers at deat-h do remain in union with
CHRIST, and do reft in their grave's, as in beds, till the refurreCtion. "For if we believe that JESUS died-and roCe again,
" even (0 them alfo who l1eep in JESUS wi:Jl Gem bring\,.'ith
" him:'" i Thq[. iv. 1'4-. IJa. lvii. 2. Death is due to fin,
and t.' it is appoint.ed to men once to 'die:; and death'pa:fTeth
- t, on all men, for that all have finned." 'Ecb. i~. 21. Rom;
V.12.
None w,ere-evet-fieed· fn)II~:this"1aw
fin and'death;
tranflat~d fo he-aven, v/ith'except E120ch and lilijah, who
ouE raRing of death; a9d tnofe who will be found alive ori
1;he earth a.t CHRiST'S r~C0Ild coming, will be changed~
J Cor. l5~
~ 'TbeJ!. iV;"IS'
"The ~I,'agls Of fin. is tk4th~
N 7
temporal,
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temporal, fpiritual and eternal, Rom. vi. 23. Cf:lRIST hath
freed believers from the' punifhment of fin, by his fufFering
it for them. CHRIST could have removed' dea'rh altogether
from believers;. bu.t h7 hath ~een pleafed only. to change the'
nature of death, and .take away the 1l:ing of death; for death
is a ineffenger:of peace to believers, and from an enemy be~
comes a friend; from a puni£hment it becomes a 'purgation,
or a fpecit,ll means for bringing about their fanctification, and
a real c1eanfing from all fin I: And hence it is that death 'fg
~~o~g the numbe~ of believers bleffi~gs and privileges. I CO~.
Ill.

27.

There is a great difFerence betw.een the death of a believer
and of an unbeliever: T Q the forl",1er it is the efFeCl: of GOD'.g
Iov~; to th~' latte; it is the puni£hment of fin; to' the on'e it
is his Father's fervant Cent to' conduct him home ,to his
Father's houfe; to the other it is an officer of jufl:ice fen.~
to lelze and arreft him for his dr~adful debts and crim~.
There is alfo a difFerence between the graves of believers
and unbelievers; for the graves of believers are beds of reft,
when!inthey-fleep in JESUS; and it is by 'virtue of the unioh
fubfi1l:ing between him and them, that they {hall be awakened
from their flet'p ip th~ !llQrning.of the .refurreCl:ion; for. the
covenaht-r~jation between CHRIS,T and believers reacheth to
the very d1.Ifl:, he being their Head imd they his mel1il.bers.
B'ut the grave is a prifon to unbelievers, wherein their bodies
are kept in CJ.lfiody till the judgment of the great day; and
from which they £hall be raifed by the power of GOD, t.heir
terrible judge, at the found of the lafl: trump.
'
The myfl:ical union that is \>etween Cf;IRIST a!ld his peo'pIe is in its nature indiffolvable, therefore death cannot loofen
'- it, as it doth other unions and relations; and 'it· may be faid,
that in this refpetl it is like the hypoftati~al union, whic-h
is between the divine and hum<J,n nature in the per[on of
'CHRIST: For when ,CHRIST' died, the hypofl:atical or per(anal union Hill remained, his divine nature being united
path to hiS' foul in heaven, and to his, boqy in the grave..:

" "
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So; when believers die, the myfrical union ltill remains~
CHRIST their head being'united both to their fouls in heaven
and to their bodies lying in the grave. And, ltriclly
fpeaking~ all the bodies of believe.rsare n~t laid in graves';
for fome martyrs have been burnt to allies, {ome devoured by
wild bealts, and fome drowned in the fea : ,But in whatever
places thefe bodies are corrupted, they are to them their
graves, and from thence will CHRIST bring them to heaven
lriumphandy.
The heliever's death is calkd' a jleep; becaufe,a fieep doth
refrdh the man who is weary with labour: So death cloth
deliver the beEever from all his fightings with fin, fatan, a~d
.the world: And death is as 'a fieep to the believer, becaufe'
he is to be awakened again from it in the ~orning of the
refurreetion. ,I 'fheJ!. )v. 14. I Cor.
20. Pfalm xvii. IS.
and xlix. 14. Am,! the graves of believers are called ked! of
reJl; ,becaufe therein they relt from all their afflictions llnd
labours in this world, from the perfecution of the wicked,
~he temptations of fatan, and the workings of fin.
'
The bodies of believers do reil in their graves till the refurrellion~ that. is, to the laft and general r.efUfreetio? of the
dead, fmall and great, jufl: and uujuft, who have lived in
all ages of fhe world from the creation to ,the laft day. Refurreetion differs fTom creation; the latter is the making' of
a new 'body out of the dua which did not fubfifl: befOJ:e:
But re[urrection is the r:;tifing up of the, fame hody·out of its
former d,uft, wJilie;p. is to be Ilone when CHRlsTlliall cqme
to judgment.
"The .truth and certainty of a re[urrection, is proved from
the almighty power of GOD, and from' the ,holy [criptures,
wherein GOD exprefsly dedares that he will raife' them to
life again. --If GOD be of infinite power" and therefore
.an Jaife all th~ dead, an,d infinitely true" a~d in his word
hath revealed that he will raife all the dead; therefore there
thall be
general refurretl:io n . The' ground
the error
pf t~~ ~ildd>tcees, who d~q.ied the re[urreC}:ion, was their igr
f!orallce
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norance iIj. tbefe two foul~dations of this doCl:rine, namely,
the power of GOD, an.d the truth of th~ fcripture: ~'DQ ye
" not therefore great.1y err, becaufe ye know not t~ fcrip;" tures, nor the power of GOD ?'~ M{lrk xii. .14. _ The dead
ilia]l be r:ufed with the fame bodies which they had when
'alive before·. " And though after Ill}' fk·n wo:ms deftroy this
." body, yet in
fleih £lull I fee GOD," Job. xix. ~5' Eor
-if the deid were not raifed with the fame bod.y, it could 1fl
no propel' (ente be called a refurreCl:ion, but WQuld be a new
creatiOlJ: And becaufe the !lrft body was an inftrument of
righteou1i1cfs or fin, -therefore it is to fhare in the gracious
iCe\vard of rightconfnefs,- or puniihment of fin.
. If it he fnid, How could the Sadducees be ignorant of the
'clcttrine of the re[urrecrion, feeing the- fcriptures of the OldTeltament, particularly 10b a.nd.Danitl, fo fully declared it r
'Job xix. 7<6, 2i. Daff. xii.:1. It is anfwered; The Sa~ducees
ihewed little regard to any of the racred writings, Q-LOCept
the five b00ks of Mofis, which they imagined< .gave nQ
account of the rcfurreCtion, or of a futtl"re flare; llut Out
LORD did. plainly evince the contrary from there very books,
to the cGlwicl::on of all. Matt. xxii. 3r, 32. Mark xii.

my

~6, '2 j:

C~RisT proves the refuneClion and.a futl!;e'!l:ate from the 'books of Mofis, Exod. iii. 6. where GOD in the buih fpok<e
to Mifes, long after· /lbraham, IJaac and 1acob v.rere· dea<l;
faying, "I a~l the GOD of Abraham, and the GOD of IJaac.,
.'.' and. the GOD of Jacob." Here eRR-1ST 'doth not -[ay" I,
I was their GOD, but I am their GOD) and our LORD. reafons' from i~: '~He is not the GOD of the dead, but· of the
.~'- livjng." . And feeing. the covenant-relation Hill remains;
their fouls m1!fl: then be living, and alio mu{l; be.united again
~o their' bodies; to which they. have an innate inclination,
thaf Io they may b~ made forever happy in the enjoyment of
their
in CQvenant.
But in the New-Tefl:a.ment we nave far clearer dif<:overies
3E thi$ do.:t;il1C:; and.if the ahnighty. po~er of GOD created
.
th~
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the world out of riothing, he is certainly as ...hIe to raile. our-,
bodies out of their former dult, ACts "'xvi. 8•. GOD bath:
given us many proofs and in!tafites of his power to' r~ife the~
de-ad. "Ve have an account in the Old-Tefr:J.ment of fh4!
fon of the wido'w of Zarephatbbeing raifed frOlt\ the dead l>y.
Etijah, .and the - Shunamiie's fun by Elijha; of Eiifh.a's· bon'es
rev.iviug the dead man; of <the railing of Dorcas from death
to-life at the prayer of Peter; of Eutychur being raifed to 'iife
by Paul>; befides the refurretl:ion'of C.l;J.RIST, and many who
W€fe 'raifedpy him whiIehe ~as on earth. I Kings xvir.
2· Kings xiv. and xiii. Ails ix. and xx. Matt. xxvii. LulN vii.
Man. ix. and 'john xi.
The' nature and perfection of G0D'S infinite ju!tice requir~.
that. there .fhould be arefurrection; for the bodies of the.
wic~ed'h~\Vingbeenaaiv~ in fin, it is jUfl: they Q10uld fhare
in' the puniflrment ef it .. and the bodiesof-belie,;'ers having ..
been- inftruments in GOD's fer vice J it is jufi and equal that
/they flrould fila-re in the'! gracious reward of glory.
.
The dead will be raifed with the fame bodies they had:
when they were alive; for if they were not the lame bodies,
it· would be more properly a new creation than a refurrection."
But 'job. removes all doubts, 'and affures us that 'the bodieS. ,
wiH;be theverJ fame: - " And ·though after my fkinwonits
" defl:r:oy this body, yet in my fldh !hall I fee GOD: whom
" I ·fiurU.fee for- myfelf, and mine eyes fhall behoIJ,a'nd'/\ot
"_ahothet,~' 'job xix. 26, 27. But though they will fubfral1t-ia~lfahd. effentially" Qe the fame, they will differ. very
much ircrefpecr of qualities: Their bodies nere are .weak,.
fialclY,'Mtrupt ;md dyirig, and are catled v;!cb~dies~ .as ,Mink?'
the -infir-umerifs of much ,fin ; but then they {lIa:ll be firon'g;'
p\lre,- fpititua~, incoHuptible, i"mmortaI aNd beautiful bodies,.'
Phil. iii. 21. I Cor. xv: 42',·&c. : Thnc[trrreelionof JESUS'
CHRIST tneir head, and tl).e nlHuJc @f.GoD"s'covenarit w·ir1J b(l~
lrevers-, are'certaiwargunfelits 'for the proof Of their refur'recrion ....
1Jhe -bodies .()f -b€Iievel's will be'rai,(ed if1 glorY', a:ndbe'
~ai.le 'ccn[(,)rmab,Je' to CH{HS'F~S-~lorjous- boGy, _a& is evjdent

from.
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trom Phil. iii. 2J. and I Cor. ~v. 43. That is, they 1halt
partake of CHRIST'S glory; for his body ,{hall thine as the
fl,lll, and the bodies of believers {hall' {hi,ne like fo many bright
11:ars round about him; and it is to be remembered 'that all
theirglory will be communicated fr~m CHRIST their head.
There will be a greaf ddference betwixt the refurreClioA
of the juft, and of the unjuft: For the faints will be raifed
to eternal life, and that by virtue of CHRIST'S refurreCl:ion,
and of their union with him: But the wicked wiil be rai[ed
to condemnation, by virtue of the power and juftice of God,
, . which will bring them like malefaCtors from pri(on to the
judgment-fe~t. The faints {hall rife ~ith triumph and glory,
the angels ,:ttending them: But the wicked {hall rife with
trembling and ,horror, as men going to receive the fentence
of everlafting puni{hment, namely, Depart frem me, ye cuifed, into everlajiillgfire 'prepared for the devil alld his allgels•
. The voke otthe archangel and found of the laft trumpet
will, be a powerful fummons to raiie the dead at the laft day;
for all. muft rife and appear before, their Judge. The angels
will then be employed to feparate the godly from the wicked,
and gather them altogether into one blelfed company, to meet
the LORn in the air.
CflRIST will place believers on his right-hand, and will
opf:nly acknowledge and acquit them: He will declare their
right to th~ glorious. inheritance prepared for them, and
im:ite them to take poffeffion of it: And they will fit as alfeffors with him in judging angels and men, and CHRIST will'
pJ.lblicly own them as his eleCl: and redeelned ones. "Who'H foever therefor:e {hall· confefs me before men, him will
" I confefs alfo before my Father who is in heaven. Eut
~, whofoever (hall deny me before men) him will I alfo deny
" before my Father who is in heaven." .
At the day of judgment believers {hall be gat~ered. together
from all the corners of 'the earth by the angels: "And' he
" (hall fend his angels with a great fBund of a trumpet) and
" ~hey ih~l gather together the eleCt from the four winds,
from

I
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" from one end of he~ven to another," Matt. xxjv. JI. 'Believers will be all caught up together in the clouds, to meet
the LORD JESUS, who will come down with ~ ,fuout from
heaven. "For the LORD himfelf {hall 'defcend from heaven
,', wit? a {'nout, with the ;oi~e ofan.. archangel and the trum,p
" ef GOD; and the dead III CHRIST {hall nfe firi1:, then
" we who are alive an~ remain. {hall be caught up with them
" in the clouds, to meet the LORD in the air," I Thejf. iv.
16,17: Believers {hall be placed on the right..:hand of JESUS
" CHRIST. ' " And he {hall fet the {heep pn his 'right~hand,"
Matt. xxv. 33. They {hall be openly acknowledged by CHRJ S,T
to 'be, his, and acquitted from the guilt of all fins which have
been ~mitted by them, becaufe of their interei1: in CHRIST'
. and his righteoufnefs. " . Whofoever {hall confefs me, before
" men, him will I confers before my Father," Matt. x. 32 •
" \tVj:lO {hall lay 'any thing tQl the charge of GOD~S elect?'
" It is GOD who jufiifieth" who is he that' condemneth ?
" It is CHRIST that died," Rom. viii. 33, 34. Believers
{hall be invited by CHRIST to take polfeffion of the glorious
inheritance prepar~d for them. "Then thal1 the. King fay
" unto them on his right-hand, Come ye' ble.f[ed of my
" Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the' ,
" foundation of the world," Jv1att. xxv~ 34-•. Believers {hall .
fit with CHRIST as alfelfors in the judg1?ent of wicked angels
ana wicked men. "Do ye note know, that the faints {hall.
" judge the world? Know ye not thaf we {hall judge
'.' angels?" .1 Cor. vi. 2, 3.
Believers lhall be mofi perfeaJy blel1ed in their full enjoyment of GOD toal1 eternity. Their bleffednefs in heav~n
will confii1: in' their perfect f4'eedom from all evil, and that
, both of fin and mifery-.
"That he mi.ght prefent it to
" himfe)f a glorious church, not having fpot or wrinkk, or
" any fuch thing, but that it {hould' be holy a~d without
." blemi{h,Epb. iv.27. "And.GoD {hall wipe away all
" tears from their eyes, and there !hall be no more death,
V 0 L. Ill.
0
" ueither
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neither forrow nor crying, neither !hall there be any more

" pain," Rtv. xxi. 24.

'

AnJ, fecoi1dly, their bldfeonefs ,,:,i11 confifl: in the full
'enjoyment of GOD the chiefcil: good: They !h1ill- have the
glorious pre!ence of GOD with them, and !hall be lib: him.
'" Behold the tabernacle of GOD is with 'men, and he will
" u',,,;'il
'R;v' 'xx; 3
~111
fl, 11 !h ave 'tl le
¥v........
.w;t'J' 'h'~m"
~
~)
1 ey
u,aJ
1

•

beatific vif10n of his face. "And they {hall fee his face,
cc and his name Jhall be in their foreheads," Rev. ,xxii. 4.
c~ For ,now we: ke through, a glafs oarkly, but then face to
" face," 1 CJr. xiii. J 0.' , " Wc !hall fee him as he is,"
1 John iii. 2. They 1hall have the full perfuafton and fenre
of his love, ano pe'fret!: love, in their hearts towards him,
which cloth necdlarily arire frani the vifion of GOD in
'heaven. They lhall have fulners of joy and dtlight in GOD
as their ,everlaf!:ing portion. "In thy piefence is fulners of
" joy," Pjalm xvi. 1 I·. "Now to him who is a]}]e to prefent
C' you faultlefs before the p'refence of his .glory with ex" ceeding joy," Jude vcr. 2+ And that which will fw'eeten
the happinefs of believers 'in their full enjoyrrient of GOD in
heaven, wiH' be the eternity thereof; that it will be without
a'ny interruption, ;lnd without,end. "And fo fuall we erer
" be v/ith the LORD," I TbdJ. iv. 17.
The.co!1dition of 'unbelievers and all the wicked world will
be miferable beyondexpreffion at the lail: day of judgment,
for, I. Their bodies {hall rife and come forth like prifoner3
out of the grave, and whatfoever ihength and immortality
In:'.l1 be put ,upon them, will only increare their miby.
2. They lhall with horror and dreadful ihriekin-g fee CHRIST
coming in f.aming fire, to'take vengeance upon them. "Be" hold' he corneth with clouds, and, every eye !hall fee him,
" and they alfo who pi<:rced him" and all kindreds of t:1<:
« earth {han wail before him," Rev. i. 7. "The LORD
« JESUS rn'ail be. revealed' from' heaven with his mighty
« angels.! in flaming" -fire, taking vengeance on them that
, ", know

.
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,<'. know not GOD,' and obey not

the gofptl," Q 'lbfjf i. 7, 8.
3. They {hall frand before the jullgment-f(·:tt or CHRIST,
.md the books will be opened, the becks of GOD'S o;nni-

(
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fcience, of confcience; and of the law, whe:reby alJ a8:i0115
will be made manif<:fr, and the quality of them. "An9 I
" fay,ra great white throne, and him th:1t [at -on it, fn'HTI
" whore face the earth and the heavens fld aW-lY, and then:
" was no place found for I·hem. And I law' the dead, fmall
" and great, Hai1d before GOD. And the books were opened,
" ind the dead were judged out of thofe ~hing3 which were
" \vritten in the books, according to their ,"",or:'::s," Rw. xx.
I J, 12. "Then !han he fay U:1to them on the left-hand,
" Depart from me ye curfed) into evel!aftiI~;; fire prepared
" for the devil and his angels," Matt. xxv. i~L 4. They
ilia\l'be driven away from the. pre{cncc of the LORD into
hell, where they !hall' be ,Punifht,d >;vith torme~t in fou~ and
body unto all eternity. "And thefe !h?,!i go' away into ever.
" 1ai1:ing ,puni{hl11ent," lv.!att. xxv. 46. "Indign:ltio:! and
" wrath, tribulatiol1 and anguifu, upon every foul ef mal~
" that doth evil; of the Jew flril:, and <llfo of the Cri1tile,"
R~II'. ii. 8, 9' "And the [moke of their torment 3lccndeth
.' ,for evei- and ever, and they have no refr day nor night,"
RC'!J.-xiv. II.In the /!jj;mbly's large!" CatechiJrn, quidJ:.icl1 87, f.5c;we n:we
the following fcriptural acC'))unt of the do~uine5 of tl:!c refurrcllion and day ofjudgment:
.
" We are to believe, that at the laft d:ty there' {ball be a
" general re{uneClion of th~ dead, both of the jull:
" and unjuH; when they who are found alii'e, ih~\n III
',.' a rr.oment be changed, ancl the [ejf.[arric "l;odics of t\;e
" dead 'which were laid in the grave, being th'?n 3~:lin
"lJnited to their fouls for ever, fhaJl be railed by the
.' power of CHRIST; the bodies (of the,juft,' by the
" Spirit of CHRIST, and by virtue of his rc{uircCtion, a:;
" their hcac. {hall be raifcd ill power, fpiritual, incor. " ruptible, and made ·like to his glorious boJ y ; ,and th~
2
" bodies
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" bodies of the wicked {hall be r~i[ed up in dilhonour, by him
" as an offended Judge."
" Immediately after the refurrcction {hall foHow the ge" neral and final judgment of angels. and men, the day and
" hour whereof no man kn.6weth, that ;ll may watch and
" pray, and be ever ready fer the coming of the Loa-n."
" At the day of judgment the wicked {hall be fet on
" CHRIST'S left-hand, and, upon clear evidence and full
" conviction of their own confciences, {hall have the fearful
" but juft fenterice of condemnation pronounced againft
" them; and thereupon .{hall be cail: out from the favourable.
" pre[ence of GO?, an~ the glorious fellowili,ip with CHRIST,
" his, faints, and ,the holy angels, into hell, to ~ puni{hed
" with unfpeakable torments, b.oth of body al,1d [cul, with
" th({ clevil and his 'angels for ever."
" At the day of judgment, the righ_teous being caught up
" to CllRIST in the clouds {hall be fet on his right-hanq,
" and' there openly a~knowledged and acquitted; {hall join
" with him in the judging Of reprobate a;gels and men,' !ind
" {hall be received into heaven, where they {hall be for ever,
_" and fuUy freed from all fin and mifery, filed..with uncon" ceivable joys', made per~eaIy holy and happy both in body
'" and foul, in the company.of innumerable faints and holy
" angels, but efpecially in the immediate viu(;Jn and fruition
" of GOD the Father, of our LORD JEsus CHRIST, and of
" the Holy SPIRIT, to all eternity: And this is the perfect
" and full communion which the members of the invifible
" church {hall enjoy with CHRIST in-- glory, at the reCur" rection and day of judgment."
May the Holy Spirit /uitably and fully imprefs our hearts with
theft impr;rtan! do{/rines; (1nd ma)' the do"tlrine of the r{un eflim
and of a future judgment be fo powerfully fixed upon Gur h,'arts, that
'we may be qud.'2ed and enabled to look to JefUj the Lamb of God, the
Saviour and Suret), of all thp! believe OIl him. And may we be found
i21 Chr~!l, be placed on his right-hand, and z'eai·ve, this comfortable
fen/mee, Come, J'e b!1fid of myfathl1r? &c. ,VIait xxv. 34-·
~
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ne Life of JOHN OWEN, D. D. Dean of Chri1t's-Church
College in Oxford, and. Vice-Chancellor of that Uni-verJity; an
eminent ~ngli£h Divine and, Minijler 0/ the <:;ofpel- am,vig tbe
Independents or CongregationalfJis, and, fometimes jiiled the
Prince, the Oracl8, the Metropolitan of the Protejlant D!uen. ten of that de/l9rtJination: Whoje charaCler and ,life was
full
of the bejl qualifications -and ufelul fervim, thilt he appeared t? be
a vtly bright infian~e of pifty and learning. His Expqfltioll of
the Epijlte to the Hebrews, and other }Y-()/-k-S, will render bis
n:emory precious ,to~·all wbo are" acquainfed with them. He was
born at Hadh,alil in Uxfordfnire, in 1616. He-died in 1683.
Aged 67'

A

;...... f
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OHN OWEN, D. D. an clJ)inent Englifh D:vine amonothe Indepen~ent~ or CQngregationalifrs, ~nd fOlTIetimc~
. ~ile>i the prince, the oracle; the metropolitan of the t)r~
teliant D:!fenters of that denomination, was born in 1616
,at Hadham in OXflrd/hi/'e" of'v,rhich r1ace his father was vicar.
He had, his fchool-learning at Oxford; and being a )'Qa~;1 of
extraordi~ary capacity, made [0 quick a proficiency, that lie
was ~dmitted into itueen's:Colfege, at rivelve years' of· <1£:.("
~nder the learned Dr. Barlow, afterwards biqlOP of Lii1{11.'1." He took his hrfi: degree in arts in 1632, 'alia his [ecolld in
163-5·
..
"_
About this time pr. Laud, archbi..'hop of Canterbury, ~nd
d1ancellor
Oxford, impofed [everal fuperflitious rites {'n
the Univerfity, upon pain of e~puH;on. Mr. O;uen had thc-n
received fuch light, that his conicience woulZl not fubmit to
f~o[e im!)o!ltiol1S; however, temporal inter:;!!: misht p1cad
•
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for his compliance, yet other more weighty confiderations of
a religious nature prevailed. Upon this his friends ferfook
him as one infeCted with Puritanif.'l1; and from the refentment or the Laudean party, his fituation in the College
became by degrees fo uneal}', that he was-;.forced to leave it

in, 1637.

,

.

,

He had hitherto been educated by his uncle, a gentleman
'of a fair efl:ate , in !Pales, who had • a defio-n
alfo to make him
<>
his heir; but all fupplies from his uncle being now difcontiai,led, he took orders, and became chaplain, firfi: to Sir
Robert Dcr.mer of Afcot in f)xfordJhire, being tutor at the fame
time to his eldefi fon; and next to John Lord Lovelace of
Hurley in Bcrk/hire. He was in this laft gentleman's fervk:e at
thc breaking-o'ut of the civil wars, when" he openly owned
the cau[e of the Parliament; which conduct was Io vehemently re[e~ted by his uncle, a zealous Reyalifi, that he
abfoluteJ y difcarded him, and left his eftate to another.
Lord Lovelace, however, though fiding ~w~th the king, yet
continued 'to ufe his chaplain with great civility, but going
at length to the kihg's. army, Mr. Owen went up to London,
'and £hardy after left the church - efiablifument, and was
intirely converted to the pr.inciples of the Puritans.
About this time he was exercifed with many feriou:s
thoughts about his fpiritual fiate, which threw him into a
tk'ep melancholy, ,that cont:nued in its extremity for a quarter
of a year; dlirin; which time he avoided almoft all manner
of co:npany, and very hardly could be induced to fpeak a
y.;ord; and when h~ Jid fpeak, it was with fuch diforder as
renclred him a wonder to n;any. Ti:ough his difhefs and,.
melm1chol y did riot continue in 10 g1 eat a degree, yet he was
hdd u;~der very great tfouble of mind, and gricvous tempt;.ttions fOf a long time; and it was near five years before he
:4ttained to a fettled peace, in which fpace the all-wife GOD,
who ueii 6ned-him for fuch eminent fervice, was carrying on a
real and raving 'Vv6:k of grace upon his heart. His great
troubles and cliH:rdIeo of Coul were [u(ceeded wi~h a great
degree
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degree of lafl:rng [erenity and .joy, which mo;e than recon'penfed his paft farrows and difficulties.
Vlhen Mr. Oweri came le LDndan he took lodgil_gs in
Char.tel'h;llIfe-Yard,>where he was a perfect fhanger. At this
p-Iace we may confider him as n~t ..yet free' from his me]al1choly and fpiritual troubles; but now we may Qb[erve 'the
wonderful method GoP took to vlOrk a perfecl: cure on his
mind, .and eafe him of all his fears and forrows: And it was·
thus. He- went·one Lord's.day with Mr. Owen, a -couiin of
his, to Aldmnanbury~church, with expectation of hearing.Mr.
Calamy.
waited for his coming up in~o the pulpit, but at
leriQ'th
it.
was
known that Mr, Ca/amy was.
prevented
bv fame.
o
•
extraordinary occafion; upon which many went out of the
church; but Mr. Owen reColved ,to abide, there, though his
coufin' would fain have perfuaded him ro go and hear Mr.
Jackfon, then an eminent preacher in the· city ;-i~. not being'
certain whether t~ere,would IJe any perfon to fupply Mr.
Ca/amy's place. Mr. Owen being well· fe3ted, and too much
indifpofed for any farther walk, reColved after fome fiay, jf no
preacher came, to go to his lodgings.
At laft there came up a country inin~fter t.o the pu]pit, a
fhanger not .only to Mr. Owm" but to the parifh;' who
having ·prayed. fervently, took 'for his text _thefe. words,
Why are ye Ji'Cliful, 0 ye of little faith? The very
reading of the words (urprifed Mr. Owm, upon· which Jle
1ecretly put up a prayer, th?t GOD would p1eafe by him t;)
{peak to his €Ondition; and h.is prayer was heard: .For'in that
.ferrnon the minifter was direCted to anfwer t110le ,'ery ,obj.ections, which lVlr.-Owtn 'had commonly formed again11: him-.
[elf; ·and though he ha.d formerly,-given t.he C<,meanfwer,s to
hi In felf without any effect, yet nOw the. time was came when
GOD defignea to fpode peace to his foul; ;:);nd th;s fer:non,
though otherwife ·,a phin fami1iar difc.'ourfe, was bki1: fur the
removinfTof
all his· dou-hrs, ami. laid,the foundation
of that
• Co.
I
fblid -peace and comfort,. which he after..vards enjoyed as long
'as ,he li.ve:d. Xt ·is very remarkab~e- that· rv'Ir: Owen could
pever
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never come to the knowledge, o( this minifier, though' he'-i
made the moil: diligent inquiry.
'
\
After fuch an account of this great work Gf GOD upon him,
it is worth our ,while to frand and admire the gracious concluB: of Divrne '\Vifdom, in preparing him thus for'that ~minent fervice in the church, wherein he fhined fa bright to the
end of his days. Here was a rich treafure of experience inlaid,
which furni.fhed him with a very great capacity of infiructing
others, and of giving advice' and comfort to fouls under fpiri~
tu'al difirefs" and of publifuing to the fallen race of Adam,
the riches of the glory of that myfiery contained in the gofpel ;
and how much he .excelled in all the parts of his minifrerial
office, his vario,us works do tufficiently proclaim. We, cannot
but ob(erve farther, that by there uncommon difrreffes, and
very deep humiliations he paffed through, his, natural vanity
'and ambition of which he complained, were effectually
brought down, and a happy turn given to his mind, Nlat
1
inc1i ned him to iayafide all -affeCtation'of the pomp of hUl1,lan
learning, and to preach the gofpel in all plainnefs and fimplicity, which is the peculiar excellency of an ~evangelical.
minifier: Now the cure was effeeted on his (oul, his bodi~y
he;lth al(o was re£l:ored, which had been impaired by his dlTep
melancholy; though, till then, he fcarce knew what ficknefs
was, being of a frrong confiitution.
During his abode at the Charter-holife he wrote his book,
called, .Il'DiJplay of Arminianifm, and it came olit in 1642,
which met with' fuch a receptio~, that it laid the f~undation
ef his future advancement:. It was publifued in a very fea(onable time, when thofe errors had fpread themrelves very much
in E~gland; fo that the book was the mQre taken notice of,
and highly approved by many. He-dedicates it to the lords
and gentlemen of the committee for religion, to whom be
complains, " How injurous there Arminian tenets are to the
" fovereign dominion of the great GOD over the hezrts of
" men; and [hews how ju£l:ice' and religion are the main
" columns; of any ftate; how neceffary in their conjunction
truth
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· ", truth 2:1d peace are to qJak~ the whole h.appy; for an
" agreemmt without tru~h is n$>'P7ace,' but a c,ovenant with
H death, a cnllfpiracy' againfl: t.ne kingdom or' CBRIST."
He (a)'s Lrther: "This I haV,e h<;ard, that it, was affirm~d
« on knowled'ge i!,l a .former Parliameqt, that the'introduCtion
" of Allninia'!1mamongfl: us, was the .ifTue of a.Sp'anijh co~
"[ultatIOC. It is a {tr'an.ge fl:ory thilt learned Zancbius tells
" us; l:)ow upor the dyath of th~ Cardin~l of I,.orr~in, there
" was found \~ his fl:~dy a 'note of .the n~~{s of divers
" German ~ivi~es and "mini!1;ers; being, L,~tberan:,to whom
"- w.as paid all annual penfion by the affignment of the Car" d'in~l-, 'that they might take pains' to oppofe the Calvinijls,
" and fo by cherifhing difTenfion reduce' the people again to
" p~pery."
.
. , •
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.
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In his Preface he gives the reafons of his lIndertaking;,
(( ,Since thefe dangerous ' error,s' had 'taken t~~l]. a fpre~d
" among us, that)t wa~ high time to ~ppo[e' this inno"vatiQn:" He dr::c1ares in the 6rfl: chilpter, 'what is tbe
main' defign and method of thi; Treatife. Through the whQle
· perfor~ance he has acquitted himfelf as a c,hampion of tr~,tp"
cutti~~ in pieces the finews of 4rrn..~nia'!iJm, an~ eftablilhing
the pure gpfpel-doCl:rine with gn;at (qrce of argl,lment. The
· Commjtte~ fo~ p.4 rging the church of fcand,al<?u~ mil}!f\e"n'
paid ~ch a regard to it, t~at l'4 r . Whi/e, th,eif. c.hair!I!~J1'
fO<;Jll '!ofter feni: <\ [Becial l1)lefTenger to our alJthor" with a
prefentation to the. fiving Qf Fordkam.in Effix, whi;eh offer pe
th~ ~ore chearfuUy embraoed, as itga~e him?n opportunity
for the fl:ated .exercife of hi,S rniht1.hy. I;I~ 'Yc;nr. thither, to
th~ grea,t 'Catisfaction, 'n~t'~nly C?f th,at .f!~r~ili~b~t of tJ.1e
<;Qut:l;try round about. ,He contipueu at t!)is Pti\,ce abput a
,y~aF t~d ha!f, where pis preaching vras [0 acceR,t?-ble, t~at
people reforted to him frol;Il other parilhes; al.Jd great/\'Ilas
~he 'fuccef~ of his labou,rs in the ,reformati91) fl9-~ CO!1ve~ft?n
of ~;ny; tP.;9l;lg~ ~~e hand of the l-O,RD, tha~ ,was with
him.
Tt!.
P
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-- that the fequeftered incumh-mt of Fordbam
Upon a report
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was'dead; thy patron, who had no kindnefs for Mr. Owen,
prefented another to the living; whereupon the people of
Coggejhall, a ,market-town about five miles from thence, earnefily invited him to be their nlinifter; and the Earl of Warwick, the patron, readily gave him the living; which favour
of opening a door for preaching the gorpel, in that place, he
thankfully acknowledged; fo~ here he taught a more numerou's and judicious congregation, feldom fewer than two
thouCand, where he found the people -generally fober and
reJig'ious, A very fervent affeCtion was cultivated b~tween
minifterand people, to their mutual joy and fatisfaCtion;
arid here alfo·he met with great 'fuccefs.in his miniftry', and
with the univerfal approbation of the inhabit';1nts, and of the
co.untry round about. Hitherto he had followed the Prdbyterian way; but he had not been long at Coggejhall, when he
declared on the fide ofIndependency, and he formed a church
there upon thefe principles, which continued long in a
flourifhing ftate; and is in good condition at this' time. The
Independents or Congregationalifts manage all t~ings relating
to church-difcipline within their own congregations, and do
n9 t allow any dependence on a national church;, ~md thore
to be received members are to declare before the church, -or
write an experience of the work of grace upon their hearts.
The' Prdbyterian government of the church is, by churchfdIions, prefbyteries, provincial 'fynods, and national fynods
. or general affemblies. Their'ecde1iafticaljudicatures are compored of minifters, ruling-elders, and deacons: And they are
not fo ftriCt as the Independents in admitting of members,
The wQrth of fo great a man, fo eminent a light, could no
longer be concealed; his fame and reputation fpread through
both city and country. He was fent for to preach before the
Parliament on one of the faft-days, April 29, 1646. The fer'mon is in-titled, A Yijion of free Mercy, &c. on Aas xvi. I I .
He pleads for liberty
confcience and moderation towards
..
men
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men of d~fferent perfuallons, &c. in an elfay for the praCtice'
of church-government in the country, which he fubjoins to
the fermon. In the year It4-3 he publifhed.h;s book, intitled,'
Salus elellol'um, ji:mguis Jefu: or, "The death of death in
" th~ death of GHRIST/' In this book he has intireiy con-futed the doCtrine of Univerfal Redemption, and fullyefl:abli!hed the fatisfaCtion and merits of CHRIST'S Blood, in the
accomplifhment of GOD'S eternal counfels for the falvation
of the eleCt.
When Cokht}ler. .was belieged in 164-8, Lord.Failfax General
Qf the Parliament's force;:;, quartering fome days at Cog~ejhall,
became acquainted there with Mr. Owm; and likewife four
Commiffioners fent by the Houfc into EJfex, to look after their
affai~s in that county, entered into ,.converfation' with- him:
And upon the furrendry of ColcheJler to the Parliament's
forces, he preached the thankfgiving-fermon there upon that
occakoll, and another fe.mon at Rum/ort! to the 'Committee
that had been imprifoned by the Parliament's enemy, on
September 28, 1648, being a d,ay of thankfgiving for their
de~iverance. Thefe two fermons are intitied, Ebenezer;' a
memorial of tbe deliverance if Effex-County and Committee; 'being
an ExpoJition if the ftrJi nine verfes if tbe third ckapter if tbe
prophtfy if. Habakkuk .. He was again required to preach
before the Houfe of Commons, January 31, 1649, the.very
next day after the death of King Charles: His text was 7er:
xv. 19, 20. The management of which difcou~fe ought to be
fecorded as ~ perpetual monument of his great integrity and
wifdom. He appeared before a numerous affembly; it was a
critical junCture, and he was 119t i.gnorant· of the< tempers'
of his principal hearers; he was then a riling man, and to
ju!l:ify the late aCtion was at that time the road to preferment.
:aut his difcourfe was fo mode!!: and inofFenfive, that his
friends could make nt?· ju!!: ex<;eption, nor his .en~mies take
advantage of his words another day.· He was frequently
called to preach before'the Hou(e of Commons.
.
P 2
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1"
~

He preached before them on Ftbru~ry 28, '1049, when the'
officers of the army were ;ilfo- prefent: He clifcourfed upon
thefe words, Rom. iv. 20. Hejluggered not at th~ prIJmife of God
th;ough unbeliif, &c. Thrs fubjeCl: ,was well ·improved by
1\1r. O:Wm for that extra6rdinal'y. oceafion, -be:fig a day fei:
apart for [olemn humiliation and' prayer throughout the n~
tion: for the army was 'then intended for Ireland, to revenge
the blood barbarou!ly lhed in that Kingdom by the 17·jJh
rnalTacre. It was a very important dtfign, and not a little
nazardous; 'the lrijh being numerous, {hang and wellfortified; having the command of the whole kingdom, .Dublin
and a few places excepted. Lieutenant-General Gromwell, who
had never heard Mr. Uwm preach before, was prefent at this.laft
difc.:Jurfe, and was extre:tnely pleafed with i1. Mr. .owen defigned to go to his charge at Gogge/Hall within two days; but
he thought himfelf obliged to wait on General Fairfax, With
whom he beeame acquainted at the fiege of Golcbefler. vVhile
he was at General Fair/ox's, in comes Gromtuell with many
officers, who at fight of him came direcl1y up to him, and.
laying his hal1d familiarly on his {boulder, faid, H'Sir, you
" are the perfon I muft be acquainted with." 1\1r. Owen
replied, "That will ,be more to my advantage than yours,
"Sir." " We lhaJJ foon fee that," fays .Gromwell; and
taking him by the hand, led him into Fairjax's garden; and
from that time held a maR: intimate friend{hip with him, as
long as he lived.
For the prefent, Gro1Wt.Vell defired his company into Ireland;
'and Mr. Owen wrote to the church at Coggefhall f6r leave to
go thither, and they were unwiIJing ro part with him; but at
length Mr. Gromwell told them plainly, He mu-a and lhould
go. Mr Owen confulted feveral minifters ab.out it, and -they
aIJ agreed in their advice for his goi'ng. When h~ arrived·
at Dublin, he refided in the College at pubfin, pr~aching there,
and overfeeing the affairs' of that eminent fchool of learning;
:~ut J'eturned in about half a' ye~r With Gromwell's leave, arid
,weilt to Coggcjhall, where he was Joyfully received.
~
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"In Septembe,. 1656, General Cromwell deured Mi-. Owen to
g() with him into Scotlan71; but he being aver[e t.o this journey"

.

the General procured an order of Parliament, which left nf>
room f()r any objetl:ions: But he returned alfo from hence, after
abou t half a year's fray at Edi'lburgh, and then returning' into
England he went once mo're to his people at CoggeJhall. ' There
are two fermons ?rinted which he preacl:led, the one at
Berwick, and the other at Edinburgh, intitled, The branch
of the Lord, the 'ltcauty of Zion, upon I/a. lvi. 7. For
my .houfe Jhzll be called a h?uJe of p,.ayer for all peep/e.
Bv an order of Parliament, on the 18th of Ma,.ch the fame
)'~ar, he was appointed to the deanry of ChriJl-Church College
in Oxford. \Vith the confent of the church at CoggeJhall, and
the great fatisfaction of the principaC itudents, he went tbi-,
ther, and fettled there in the year 1651; and in the following
year he was chofen Vice-Chalicellor, and admitted September
1.-6, 1652'; in which <:fffice he continued fucceffively five years.
He was' created doctor of divinity by dipioma or univeriity~harter in 16 5 J.
We may admire a wonaerful defi,gn of providence running
through the (pace of ten years, which had, by 'various !reps,
ad~anced hin':! to fo great a reputation in public offices; and
this conduct-will appear fiJj mo"re remarkable, if we compare
his prefent "with his prectding circumftances. "rhis is the
ilian lth.;lt was, for his not complying with the Laudean fuperaitions, dl'iven from the College, feized with deep melanchoi y ,
exercifed with fpiritual troubles, finking under bodily difiempers, and grapling 'with other difficulties and hardfujps, now
become Dean of Chrijl-Church, aml'Vice-Chancdlor of that
Univedify, 'which for confcience fake he had been forced to
quit. He managed this honourabbtruft with 'great prqdenceand moderation. He took care to reHrain the loofe, to encourage' the [obef and pious" 'to prefer men of ]earniJ~g and,
indultry; and under his- adminiftration it W<lS vifible, th::t the
whole body of that UniverIity was reduced into good order,
and 'flouriiheq with a number of excellent fcholars, and perfons
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f~)I]s of difl:ingu"ifhed piety.. He gave many inil:ances of his
- moderation, fweetne[s c,f difpolition, and withal of his wifdom
and gravity, which adorned him in the difcharge of his office.
BC' was no.t wanting in kindnefs towards the Epifcopal Party,
whorn he fuft"ered to meet quietly, a~out three hundred every
l.ord's-day, cver-againil: his own door, where they cekbi-ated
divine [ervice according to the liturgy of the Church of England;
and tho~lgh he was often urged to it, yet ~he would never give
them the kai!: difturbancc; and if at any time they met with
oppofition' or troubk on that account, it was from other hands,
and alw:lYS againu h:s mind. This modcratiory and goodnefs of
fClnper in the exercife of power, gained him the love and re-'
fpea of mofi people; "yet he would not fulfer authority to he
fiighted, when there was a neccffity to alTert it. _
The high Hation of Vice-Chancellor, together with other
avocations in that office, t-ook up a great part of his time;
yet be 'redeemed time fC?r his fiudies, preaching every other
Lord's-d<lY at St. ldmy's, and ofteR at Stadham, and other
places in th~ country, and moreover he wrote fome excellent
hooks. In the' year 165+ he publifhed his book of 'The Sainfs
Pe'jev~rar.'ce, in anlwer to Mr. 'John Goodwin's book, Redemptim rc..:lcmr.cd. It is reputed a mafl:er-piece of its kind, full
of dofe aiiJ firong reafaning; whereby he has enervated all
the fuhtil arguments of the Arminians, and anfwered all the objd'tions of. the .adverfary; conftrming the truth by the force of
lcripture-ev:dcnce'; and h~s given an example of a rare chriftian teml~cr in the management of controverfy. . And in 1655
he publiflieJ his book ""Vindici<1: Evangeiic<1:: 6r, the 'MyJlety of

thi: GoJPel'vilid/Lald, and Socinianij7ll examined.·
The DoClor, leaving his puLltc ~ation at Oxford, retjr~d to
Slcrlbam, the place of his :3:rth, jn that county, where he was
poE'dlcd of 'a boad efl:ate. Here he lived privately for fome
time; and after removing to feveral places, he at lail: came
to LQndQI1. He did Hot fail all this .time to employ his talents
Jik~ a bthful fen-ant of CHRIST, in preaching ,\S he had
oppor-
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opportunity, and in writing feveral valuable and iIfeful books,
to ferve the common interell: of 'religion :l:nd learning.
In the year 166 I l he publifbed that elaborate and ]earm:d
treatife, ElEo"oy~~,""" De Natura, Ortu, Progr1JU & Jlurlio verc~
'Iheologice, w!)-ich was afterwards reprinted at Bremen in Germany. In it he fets forth the firfi: rife of true theology, :wd
the progrefs it made in feveral degrees of divine revelation.
It contains a· great compafs of reading, and variety of learniJ1g.
he next year there came out a book, called, Fiat lux, written by a FranciJcan frier; wherein, under the pretence of recommending moderation and charity, he, with a great deal
of fubtilty, invites men over to the Church of R6me, as the
only infallible cure of all church-divifions: It was fent ~o the
DoCtor by a perfon of honour, who defired him to write an
anfwer to it, which he did; the title of which is, Animad-.
verJions on Fiat lux, by a ProteJlant.
_
In the year 1668, he publi{h~d that excellent Expofition
of the CXXXth Pfalm, which is calculated for the fervice of
poor d·ill:reffed fouls, in their depths of fpiritual troubl~::
There he has treated largely of gofpel-forgivenefs. It is a
'book that ~as been bId!: for the advantage and comfort of
many, and has ever been grateful to the fpiritual tall:e of all
good chriilians.
In ~this year he gave another bleffing to the church of GOD, .
in publifbing the firll: volume of his Expofition on the Epime
to the Hebrews, and the three other followed in their order,
the lail: coming out in 1684' It is not eafy to gi~e a full
account of the value and ufefulnefs of this \Vork; it is filled
with a great variety of learning, particularly rabbinical,
which he has made 'ferviceable to give light un~o the fubjeCtmattet: chiefly treated of in this epime; and withal he has.
taken care to adapt his Expofition to the -re'rvice of the faith
and comfort of <;hriil:ians, and to recommend the pra8:ice of
the fubftantial duties 'of 'religi<m; fo that it is hard to fay,
whether the fcholar or the divine fbiiles brighreft throughout
. this excellent· work.· Here the main objections of the Soci>
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n;a1l$ are anfwered, and the fcheme of their p,ernicious euols
overthrown.
In the year 1678, he publilhed his bq,ok concerning. the
HOLy'SPIRIT. ,At that time the. oppofition to .the Deity
anc~ Perfonality of the HOLY SPIRIT, and all his operations
• with refpea to the n,ew creation, rofe'to ~ very great height';
and happy it was for the church of qOD, t~a.t tbis excellel}t
perfon was raifed up, who was fo well fitted u:> defend aIld
explain this dotl:rine. He has told us in the ,Preface, that
he' knew not of any that ever :went' before 'him in the defign
of reprefenting the whole q;:conomy of the .uOLy SPIRIT,
with all his adjuntl:s, opt:rati.o~s and effetl:s; for i.n all the
difpenfations of GOD' towards his people, ttere is no good
comm.unicated to them, nothing of worth aQd excellency
wr-ought in them but by the HOLY SPIRIT.
Thus we fee with what faithfulnefs and diligence,this great
man employed his e~cellent talents for the fervice of the
Church; he was frequently writipg fame book o~ other which
might contribute to that noble qefign: And th9Ugb in this
compendious hiftory of his life it is not to pe expetl:ed that
we can ,take 'notice of everyone of then},. yet it is very
neceffary to illuftrate his ,charatl:er, Q.y g.jy.ing fo!ne account
of thofe which have defervedly gained the greateft efteeQl by
good and learned men; among which is that moft excelle~t
tteatife he publilhed in 1677, intitled, '1he dot1,'ine of Jujlification by Faith througb tbe imputation of the RightfouJne.fs.P1 C,brij1,
explained, confirmed, and'vin.d.icated. He infifts chiefly on tbe
interpretation of fci-iptlfre-teftimonies, with the appJjcatiqn
of them to the experience of them that believe, and the ftate
'of them who feek falvation by JESUS CH.RIST.. In this per.
formance he has avoided the unprofitable j.'Jl1gling of p'erverfe,
difputation, wherewith the dotl:rine of Juftificqtion has been
generally perplexed, and all reflexions o~ per/ons who djffyr
from him. "He profdfes to have WJ;it,ten nothing but Whll
" he believes to be true; ~nd alfo that !;le has defign~ herein
" the praCtical direCt:Qn pf tbe (;Q{lfcieJ.U:;~s of t:nen in their
" application
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by JESUS CHRIST, for 'deliverance
~' from the curfe ~ue to' the apoHate Hate, and peace wit~
" him, with the influence that this way of juftification b,as
" upon univerfal obedience." Whereby he.,. has effectually
removed the oid fcandalous, objection againtl: this doctrine,
as if it were no friend to holinefs, and did give encourage...
ment to loofe practices; w~ich is as old as the delivery of the
doctrine by the_ apoftle Paul himfelf, and is by him fullT
refuted.
The teal worth of fo excellent a perron could not be concealed ; ,and, in many inftances, his rep'utation {hone out
with fuch luftre, as drew the admiration and refpects of feveral perfons of honour and quality upon him, who were v,ery
much delighted with his converfation; particularly the Earl
of Orrery, the Earl of Anglefea, the Lord Willougby of Parbam,
the Lord Wharton, the Lord Berkley, Sir John 'Jrtvor, one of
the principal Secretaries of State: And, which is more extraordinary, even King Cbarl~s himfelf, and the Duke of rork,
.paid a particular refpect to him.
, When Dr. Owen was drinking the waters at Tunbridge, the',
Duke of YOrk being there, fent for him into his tent, and
feveral difcourfes paifed ~~tween them about Diifenters and'
Conventicles :'.,And; after he returned to London, the' King
himfelf rent fox: him, and difcourfed with him for two hours
together; aifuring him 'of his 'favour and refpect,and telling
him, _he migh~ have accefs to him as c;>ften as he would. At.
the fame time, the King was pleafed to aifure the Doctor how
much he was for Liberty of Confcience; and how fenfible he
was of the wrong that had been done to the Diifenters; and,
as a teftimony .hereof, gave him a thoufand guineas to'
di/tribute ~mong, thofe who had fuffered much by the late
feverities.
.
Dr. Owcn could do no lefs than thankfully accept ro.isMajefty's generouty, and did faithfully apply it to that purpore.
Wh~n this was known, a clamour arofe among thofe of the
Eftabli{hed Church, who repor~ed he was in peniion, to ferve
VOL. Ill.
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the Papallliterefl:; but Dr. Owen~ t~,,:,,ipe_ off. this' afperfion~
declares folemnly, in hi.s Preface to the firft part of his Inquiry
into tlu,Origina/ if Evangelical Churches, " T4at never allY one'
" perfon in ~uthority, dignity, or power, in this nation, nor
" any, one that' had any reb.tioFl to public affairs, nor any
,~ of the Papifts or Protefi:ants, did' ever fpeak one word to
" him, or' adviCe with him, about any indulgence or tolera"". tion to b~ granted to Papifts; and challenges all the world·
" to prove the contrary, if they can."
_ Dr. Owen nad fome friends alfo among the bilhops; parti.
cularly Dr. Wilkins Bifuop of CheJler, who was very cordial in
'his reCpeCts towards him, and Dr. Barlow , formerly his tutor,
then Biihop of Lincoln.
Some time before his death he was often ill, and -fometimes;
confined to his bed or chamber; whereby he was taken off,
ip a great meafure,. from his minifi:erial funtl:ion,. but not
- altogether difabled from ferving. the Church of GOD; for
feveral excellent books were compoCed by him, ,which we
have not room to mention'in our MAGAZINE. But there is
onl: boo~ 'which claims a diftintl: regard, namely, ~I;OAOY;'"
or, -a Dedaration of the glorious Myflery of the Perfon oIChrifl,
God and Man, publifued in 1679. Throughout this book
he 'pteads the caufe 'of the Gloty of CH.RIST, his Deity, as
co-effentialand co-ete~nal with the Father; and undeniablY'
~royes, that divine henour and religious wodhip is due to
him, agajnfr all the fubtil evafions of that fcheme which. is in
our days afreih advanced, to the contempt of his glorious
Perfon. There is fuch a ftrain of piety, zeal and learning,
in this performance, as may endear his memory to all that
love the LORD JESUS CHRIST in fmcerity. ,There is alfo
another excellent treatife publiihed by him in 1681, intitled,
c1lp~'~fI-" .. j:i n.. lifl-,,1~, or, the Grace and Duty of being Jpirituallyminded: . It was compoCed out' of his own de€p and fpiritual
'meditations, originally defigned for his own ufe, not long
before his death; and in it he breathes out the fentiments and
devotion of a mind- full of heaven, and the glories- of that
better
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!Uer world. This treatife is worthy of the diligent perufal
f all chrifiia~s a~ this day. Before we clofe' this accou~t of
:>rne of his works, \Ve wjH mention with great dl:cem his
Meditations on the Glory of Chrijl, in two parts; which give us
in ample teflimony of that pious and heavenly frome, .t~at
dear and intirpate knowledge of the glory of ,CHRIST, and
that fervent love to CHRIST'S perfon, which fill~d his foul:
there he thinks and writes like one that was i~ a 'full and
near view of that unveiled glory.
Now the time dr~\ir near when he was to die, wHen after' all
J1ist'abours and fu/ferjngs, he was to enter into the joy of his
..LoRD: His infirmities of body grew on him apace, which
obliged him to retire into the country for the benefit of the
air. He went to KenJington, and lived there fome time. From
.J(enJington he went to Ealing, about fix miles from London,
.where he had a houfe of. his own, .and where he finilhed his
~ourfe.· During which time, he employed his thoughts il)
fhe' contemplatioll of the other world, as one who was drawinK nel\rer to' it eve;y day; .which produced his Meditatiqns on
the Glory of Chrift before-mentioned; in which he breathed out
the derotion of a foul that was growing <;ontinually into the
temper of the heavenly flate. The .day hefore he died, he
~tchted to his" wife' a let;cr to ~ particular friend, n.amely,
f:harles Fleelwood, Efq,; .who~ Jie.mu.c.h honoured, wherein he
thus expreffes himfe1f: "I am leaving the Church in a fionn;
" but, while the gre".t Pilot is in it" the lofs Of a. poor under" rower will be inconfiderable.i Live. and pra)', and hope
" and wait patiently, and do not defpond; the promife
'.' flands imi.ncible, that .he will never k'lve ·us nor
" forfake us. "
'. He died in the 67th year of his .age, Aug.uj124, .1.6'83, a .day
remarkable for the extinCtioq oHo many ligh'ts for their Non~onfonhity,'in the year 1·662. His "orps was ,carried from
Ealing to the burying-ground in Bunhill-Fields, th,e' hearfe beil\g attended. by a very great number of noblemens and, gentlemens coaches with fix horfes ea~b,_~nd ~any g.entlep:en~
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coaches. He was interred in a new vault, towards the eafl: of tit
burying-pla~e, with a monument and an epitaph ~ngraven n
it. He'left behind him a mournful widow, a gentleW0ID1
of a con/iderable family of King'jion-Rujjel, Dorfetfhirc. She \V)
a perron of a very good fenfe and judgment, truly religion,
very.tender and affeClioJiate to the DoCtor; ,{he. (urviv6
him many years, and was interred in t'Je fame vault £he: ha,
ereCted for him.
' .
This is i£hort hill:ory of this great ~an, whore charaCter and
life was full ,of the bell: qualifications and moft ureful fervices;
but it hath been obferved -that we are net furni£hed with fufficient materials, he being ell:eemed one of the br ightell: infiancesof learning and pie~y which many -ages have produced •.
As to his perron, l1is ll:ature was tall, his vifage grave and
majell:ic, and withal comely: He had the arpeCt and deportment
of a gentleman, ru itable to hi~ birth. He had a very hrge'capacity of mind, a ready invention, and a good judgment; a great
natural wit, }Vhich being improved by education, rendred him
a perfon of incomparable abilities. ' As to his temper, he was
very. affable and courteous, familiar and fociable; the meanell:
perlon found-an eafy .accefs to his converfe and' friendfhip. He
was a great mafier of his pallions, efpecially that of anger:
He was of a fcrene and even temper, neither elated with honour, credits friends, or eflate, nor depreJ! ~vith troubles and
difficulties. His great worth drew on him the refpe8:s of very
. confider able perfons, fome of the beft quality at home, and-Qf
frrangers from fordg~ parts, who reforted to him; to whom'
he always ciuried himfelf in fo obliging a manner, that he was
greatly valued beyond rea: for -foreign divines, having read
his Latin difcourles, learned Englijh that they might have the ~
benefit of his other works; and many travelled into Ent/and
tQ fee him and converfe with him.
He was a perfoR of great moderation in. his judgment, of a
charitable fpitit, willing to think the befi of all men, as fJ.r
as he could.; not cenforious; a lover of piety in men Of diffe~rent profeffiops; not confi·ning c.hrifiianity within the narrow
compafs
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compafs of anv one party in the world; a fl:u.dier of peace, and
a promoter of it alnong profeffing chrifiians. As for his learning,
he was Vile of the brighell ornaments of the Uiliverfity '; a complete mafierof the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew tongues. He was an \
exc<-ile:Bt divine, as appears by his writings; he w~s unweared in his fl:uJies, and his proficiency was anfwerable;
his labours, both in writing and preaching, and other fervices peculiar to his funClion, as a minitter of the g()[pel and
pa!l:or of ~ _church, ",,_ere extraordinary. He was well ikil1ed
in polemical divinity, as appears in his learned works againft
the P(ipij11, Soeinians, Arminians, &c. When he was a }oung
man, he was of the Prefoyteri-an judgment, yet afterwards his
femiments were fully for the Congregational Order. His
piety and devotion was very eminent; his experimental knowJedge in fpiritual things very great; as his difcourfes of
Mortif1cat;on, Temptation, IndweHing Sin, Communion
with GOD, and his Expolition on the cxxxth Pfa/m, &c. do
fufficientlyevidence.
In 'all relations he behaved himfelf as a true chrifl:ian, a
faithful and loving hulband, a tender father, a good mafl:er,
and a prudent governor, when he was in places of honour and
fervice; and a 'lery dutiful peaceable fubjeCl. H~ was well
acqua:nted with men and things, and would give a ihrewd
gu,:fs a~ a man's' temper and defigns upon the firll: acquaintance. He was al'lexcellent preacher, having a very.
good docution, both graceful and affeClionate. He -cculd _
on all oecaGons, on a fudden, without any premeditation, /
exprefs himfelf well and pertinently on any fubjeCl; yet were
his fermons moftly well ftullied" and <lige£led; nor, did he
g~erally ufe p6res in the pulpit. He kept a right chriaiafl
temper through all his writings: a very great attainment and
rdvantage to the good deGgn he was carrying on for the glory'
of GUD, and for the interefl: of truth, holinefs ;nd peace.
He was richly furnifhed with all the £lores of learning, wh~ch
admirably fitted him for ·the defence of the truth againfl: the
mafi fubtil ad verJa;ies ; and it plainly appears by his writings,
that be was raifcd up ~y divine Provide-nce to be an infl-sumcnt.
of
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of .diffufing 'l-. very c~ar: kn~wledge of gofpd-truths"and.of
preferving them from the defigns'of corrupt and perverfe men;
and with this great treafure .of human learning, he was
endowed with an ability and re:ldineJs to apply himfelf to all
practical cafes Elf confcience, and he had a rare f'lculty of fpeaking a word in feafon to thofe under temptation, defertion and
afRiction: And when' he handled, any polemical fubjeCls in
divin'ity, he was always careful, where the cafe would admit,
to confwlt the b~nefit and comfort of believers, and the
advancement of the power'of godlinefs.
Anthony If/ood, in Athente Oxmien/;sp a bitter enemy to [u('h
as Dr. Owen, declares, that "to f~ak impartially, he waS-'ll
" perfon well !killed in the tongues, rabbinical learning and
I "
]ewijh rites and cu'fl:oms; that he had a great command of
... his Englijh pen, and was one of the genteeldl: ~ and faireft
" writers who have appeared agaiaft the ch'urch ofEng/a'nd."
He was/a very gr.eat writer; his works amounting to [even
volume~ in folio, 'twenty-one in quarto, and thirty.in'oaavo.
There is a complete catalogu'e of them at the end of the firft
voJume b(Dr. Owm's lvIeditations on the Glary of Chrijl; printed
for Mr. Keith in Gracechurch-Street, where !Dany or, moft of
Dr. Owen's works are to be had •. The writer of the Bi~gra
plJicr,1 Dictionary, in eleven volumes oCtavo, is much
miftaken in affirming, that' Dr. Owen's " Works are now
" [cldom tq be feen, much lefs read :" whereas feveral of his
wClrks have been lately printed, and his writ~ngs are at this
day in great efteem, and much read by perfons of piety and
learninf;"
, "May thore that perufe Df. Owen's pious and practical
" writings, experience great peace ~nd comfort from the
" fpiritua! truths contained in them; and may we be tollowers'
" of him, and of thofe, who, through faith and patience;
H inherit the p~crui{es through JEsus CHRIST.
Amen."
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DIALOGUE between-CHRISTIAN andTR~TH,

for illuftrating .in a fpiritual manner Se
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PAR A'B L E~.

The PAR A B L E of a great. Supper made by a certain
man, te~ding to iJIufira~e the plentif!ll. proviJions GOD
makes by JESUS CHRIST in the gofpei, for the falvation of
. all forts of !inners, fet forth under "the figure of a feaR: or
. great fupper_

L

U K E

xiv. 16, 17, .18, &c.

" A certain man made a great Jupper, and bademany: Andfint his
" fervtmt at fupper-time to. fay to them that were bidden, Come,
" for all things are now reddy~ And they all with one confent
'~ 'began to make excufe. The firJi faid untd pim, I have bought
" a piece of ground, and I muJi needs 'go and fee it: I pray thee
" have me excu(ed. And another faid, I have bought five toke of
" oxen, and I g) to pro"':e them: I pray thee have me e.'(cufed.
" And another laid, ,] have married, a wife, c;md therifore I
'~ cannot come. So that /ervant came and /he.wed his Lord thefe·
K
things. Then the mqJler of the houJe being angry, faid. to his
" fervant, Go out quickly into the.Jireets and lanes of. the city,
., and bring in hither the pfJQr, and the maimed, and the halt, and'
" the blikd. . And the fervant· [aid, Lord, it is dqne as tbou hq/l
" commanded, and yet there is room: And the Lordfaid unto the
" jervapt, GfJ out into' the high-ways, and he4zes, and compel
, " them to ,come in, that my houJe 1I'/ay. be filled. For I fay unto
~' you, that no.ne. of thoft m;n whifh:;iJJer; bidd~n, flail tqJle 'fJJ,
" luj?er."
.
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HA T is··the principal view ()f the
parable -of tlie great (upper?
TR tJ.T.H •. Thjs .parable is very mQch .akin to. that .of the
marriage of the king's fon, in Matt. xxii. The principal view
.
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in both is to illufhate the rich and abounding grace of GOD in
CHRIST, as propofed in- the gofpel, firft to finners
the
Jews, and then of the Gentiles, with the dIfferent treatment
it met with from them feverally. The parable of tpe great
flfpper' is a reprefeni:ation ?f GOD'S free and bountiful.grace,
from the generofity of a certain man, who, it is fuppofed, kept
open houfe, and made a great fupper, which was ufual1y the
principal meal in·thofe days, and bade many: "At fupper" time he fent his fervant," ver. 16. who in this parable
r~prefents the minifters of the gofpe!. Th~lUgh they are
many, their bufinefs is much the fame as if th~y were but
one, and all fhould join in the fame errand this fervant went on,
" faying to them that were bidden, Come, for all -things are
" now ready," ver. 17. The Jew; were bidden beforehand
in the miniflry of the prophets and of John the Baptift; who
had fpoke of the plentiful provifions GOD would make by
JESUS CHRIST in the gofpel, for the (alvatio~ of a1l forts of .
finners. Thefe had been fet out under the figure of a
feaft in the Old-Teftament, partic~larly in that remarkable
prophecy oLthe Meffiah's days, whereit is faid, "The LORn
" <?f hofts fhall make unto all people a fea1l of fat things, a
" 'feaft of wines on the lees, of fat thrngs full of marrow, of
" wines on the lees well refined," /fa. xxv. 6. And when
our LORD came in the fldh, and finifhed the work his Father
gave him to do, a mefrage was fent in the gofpel-miniftry to
call in the guefts, and to tell th~m that the time of making the
feaft was then come, and every thing was prepared .for their
entertainment.
..
CHRISTIAN. What are the things principally to be,obferved
in this parable?
TRUTH~ In ~his parable we may obferve the free grace of
GOD fhining in the gofpe! of CHRIST, which appears in the
rich provilion he has made for poor fouls, for their refrelhment and entertainment. "A certain mall made a great
"feaft," ver. 16. which, as ufual, was at fupper, and
invited many guefts: So CHRIST now in the end of the world
has
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h::s' made plentiful pl'Ovifi~ns 'of gofpel-grace, for fpiritual
refrefhment and perfeCt happinefs, that finners may be holy,
he~e and bleffedfor ever; and he freely invites all that hear
the gofpeJ, begirining with the Jewi/h nation, to ac~ept thofe
t:ich provifio.ns for their prefent relief and. comfort, and for
their eternal falvation.
- We may obferve, that there is that in Ci-IRIST and in the
grace of the gofpel, which will be food and a feall: for the
foul of a Jinner that knows its own neceffities and miferles.
,And when the feall: ,was fully prepared, and but few of the
guell:s were come in, the mall:er fent his fervant agaifi to them,
who had been invited, to let them know that all things were now
ready for their entertainment, and bid them come without a~y
fllrthe~ delay: So CHRIST having called the Jews by his perfonal miniftry, and by the preaching of his fervants, whom be fent
to the cities of ]udea with little fuccefs, he commiffioned the
apofiles and evangeli£ts after his refurrettion, to renew his
gracious invitation, and to affure them, that now all things
were thoroughly: prepared, that the work of redemption was
aCtually finifhed, that the SPIRIT was poured out from on
high to bear witnefs, and gjveefficacy to it, and that he was
,frill willing to receive everyone who fhould come by faith to
him. And this is the language of the goipel wherever it'is
preached.
Though this parable primarily relates to the
calling of the Jews, and afterwards of the Gentiles; yet it is
applicable to al1 perfon~ in all ages of the world,. to whom
CHRIST fends his gofpet
CHRISTIAN. Pleafe to explain the various pretences the
invited guefi:s make to decline their coming to this fea<l:.TRUTH. The invited gu.efi:s, ~s it were by common confent,
put off their coming upon various pretences: One alledged
that he had lately bought a piece of ground, and mufi: needs go
to fee how the bargain was like to prove; and therefore begged
to he' excufed: Another pJeadeJ th2.t he had jufi: bouglit five
yoke of oxen, and'mufi: to go try whether they we:e fit for his
bufinefs; aNd therefore cdired that he might be excufed:
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And another inlifted that he' was lately mar'ried ; .and therefore'
declared that he could not come. £0 the Jew,
in gel}wtl,. and the, ·Scribes and Pharifees in particular, and
many others that fit under the gofpel, reje'a its gracious
invitations upon frivolous and carnal pretences; fome preferring their worldly gains and advantages, and others their
fenfual 'cafe and pleafurc, to CHRIST and the bleffings. of
eternal life; .and all unbelieve~s are for fuifting off a prefent
~tte'ntion to his calls, which carries in it a real denial) though
they are alharped in pluin teems to aver it.
, Cf-lRISTIAN. Pleafe to explain the account, which, was
brought to the maner of the feaft) of his friends Bot valuing
his invitation .
. TR UTH. The fervant returning t9 his lord, reported tbe
fcveral excu[es t~ey had made: And the mafrer of the feaft
heing provoked at their ingratitude and contempt, ordered him
to go immediately into the public parts of the c.ity, and invite the
poor,· the maimed, tbe halt and blilTd, whom he fnight meet
with there. So the minifters of CHRIST give him an account
~ith grief, in th~ir prayers, of the unfuccefsfulnefs of their
laboul', (aying, "LORD, we are a favo:.;r of death unto death
". to many; they will not hear and receive our me!!age."
And l)c bcing highly attended with thofe flrft refufers of his
grace .. fent his fervants to the difperfed
and Gentile profe!ytes, to preach the gofpel to them, and even to the moLl::
de i"p;cable p~ople, who m;lke but little figure in tjJe \-vodd,
and a~c remarkably ignorant, impotent and miferable;
And when the fervant hqd ,e,xecuted this commiffion wi~h
(v-HJC l'uccefs, he faiel to his mafier, "Lord, thy orders have
" been obeyed, ::md fome are come ih, and yet ther~ is room."
5') upon preaching' the gofpel to thole Jews and profelytes,
many of them believed;, and the fervants of CHRIST rejoice
to tell him of the fuccefs of their minifiry, whenev r, by his,
grace, ~heir preaching is made a favour of life to life; <lnd
this revives their hearts, and encourages their pleas, that frill
thereis room for more in th:; church, and in the heavenly
man[lOn"
p~remptorily
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m:lniiO~lS, which are not yet full, and in the grace .of GOD
and merit of the Redeemer, which are not yet exhaufied:
They are earneitly defirous -of. their Mafter's honour, of the
advancement 'of true religion and godlinefs, and of the' goad
of fouls; and therefore they humbly move, that-they may frill
go on with their work, and t~ey cnco~r~ge themfdves and
others with this thought, that yet there is room.
CHR ISTI AN. Pleafe to explain thefe words, And vet tbere is
room: And fir£l:, For what is tbere 'room?
•
TRUTH. There is room for the entertainment of guefis at
tbe gofpel-feaft, that they may be partakers of CHR'IST, and
of all tht ~rivi!eges of his houfe and kingdom, and of the
bleffings of gr3ce and etcTn£illife for all that by faitn come to
him. Thefe, inc1ulive of all the bleffings of grace and glo:'y,
are fignified by the gofpel-fupper in this parable, and by the
marriage-feaft in the other parable of like import. There is
room "to tafte and fee that the LORD is good ;". to feed by
faith on CHRIST, as the bread of life, which came down
from heaven, that a man may eat thereof and not die cternal1y;
and to partake of the celefiial banquet, or of all the b!effednefs
of-thofe that iliall eat bread in the 'kingdom of GOD, which
had been mentionedy. ver. IS, ahd gave occafion to rhis parable.
·There is room for pardon and peace, for fafety and comfort,
for juftificatiol1, adoption and fanCl:ificatiol1, for communion
\~ith GOD in CHRIST, and for joy in the HOLY GHOST, for
deliverance from wrath, alld for admiBion to he:l\'enly bldTednefs: "For eye hath not (een, nor ear heard, lleit:1cr have
" entered .into the heart of man the things which GOD hatil
." prepared for them that love hin)."
CHRISTIAN. Pleafe to allow me to prepofe another quel:'
.tion; namely, For wbom is there room? .
TRUTH. There is room for finners, who a:-e indigent',
·miferable and unworthy in theinfelves, who have forfe:ted all
favour, expofed themfelveg to divine wrath, and might jufily
have been £hut. out from the kingdom of GOD for ever. :l.'.here
is room for all th~ £hofen of GOD among them, fer whom
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" the kingdom was prepared from the foundation of the
"world.:' "And it {hall be giv.en to them, faith our bleffed
" Lord, for whom- it is prepared of my Father." But who
thefe are, ~s a fecret known to GOD only; and not to be
known or pried into by any of us, till events declare it;
" For [tcret things belong UI~to the LORD our GOD; but
" thofe things which are revealed belong to us, and to our
" children for ever."
There is room for finners of the Iwman race, in difiinetion
'from the fallen angels: " For verily the Captain' of our fal" vation took not on him the nature of angels, but the (e'ed
" of Abraham." There is room for all {inners of all nations,
wherever the, gofpel comes; for finners of the European nations, and of Great-Britain among them, as well as for finners
in I1jia, where the gofpcl' was nrfl: preached among the Gentiles-.
There is room for finners of all ranks and degrees, and of all
charaeters in the moral,' civil or natural life, for yotlnger and
older fifmers, for great~r and leffer finners, for publicans and
harlot~, as well as for fcribes and pharifees; for perfans of
low and de:picable charat!:ers 'with regard to intellet!:ual
attainments, worldly circumflances, or outward form and
fhape, as well as for perfons of narr.e and figure,' or of agreeabie aI~d lovelY' afpet!: in the eyes, pf men. There is room for
fuch as might be thought of all others the mofl: unlikely, the
mo{l: miferable, the maR: unlovely, and the mofl: unworthy,
even for" the,poor, the maimed, the halt and the blind,~'
as ,hey are repref~nted in the parabl~. "CHRIST came to
" ft:ek and fave that which was lofl: ;" "He came not to
" call the righteous but [Inners to repentance." And "thi-s
" is a fafthful faying, and worthy of allacceptation, that
" CHRIST JESUS came into the world to fave ~inners, eve~
" the chief of finners."
There is room for finners of all thefe ch_aracrers to cpme to
CHRIST, and for the entertainment of everyone that comes
him" or tha~ believes in him, according to the gracious dif~overir;:s he has made of himfeJf in the gofpel. Hence he flyS,
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" I am the Bread of life, he that cometh to me, ilia)) never
" hunger; and he that believ.eth on me, {h,,1I never thiriL"
There is foom for any foul that, in its difhe(s, hungers and
thirfrs for fpiritual bleffings, and applies to C~R1ST, an4 thll
grace of GOD in him, for relief. -There is room for the moil;
obnoxious and unworthy, the mofr helplefsand difco,uraged
finner, that, under a fenfe of his own want and unworthinefs,
is heartily concerned ab.out deliverance from fin and w'r~th,
about GOD'S favour and falvation, and in that concern feeks
after the mercy Qf GOD, in CHRIST, believes in him, and
turns from his iniquities to GOD through him: "Bleffed
" are they who do hunger and thirfr after righteoufile(s, for
" they {hall be filled. If any'man thirfr's, fays the dear and
" generous Saviour, let him come unto me and drink. And,
" Come unto me all ye that labour, -and are. heavy laden,
" and I will give you rtH/' How titly does this correfpond
to the prophetic, language of·gofpeJ-days! "Ho everY' one'
" that thirfl:eth, come ye to the waters: and he that hath no
" money; come ye, buy and eat, yea come, buy wine and
" milk w'ithout money, and without priee.- Incline your
" ear and come unto me; hear, and your fouls {hall Ihre;
" and I will make an eve~lafling eov~nant \vith you, even
" the fure mereies of Da'vid. Behold I have given him for a
" witnefs to the people, a leader and cOJl1mander to the peo"pIe." A nd as foon as ,GOD had faid to him, ~' Behold
" thou {halt call a l1:ltion that thou knoweft not, .and nation,S
" that knew not·thee fhall run unto thee," it is immediately
" added in the nex,t ved~s: Seek ye the LJRD: while he
" may be found, call ye upon him while he is near. Let
" the wi{:ked f{)rfake his w'a y, and the unrighteous man his
" thoughts, and let him return unto the LORD, and he will
" have mercy upon him, and to our GOD, for he will abun" dandy pardon." Matt. v. 6. Jobr; vii. 37~ Matt. xi. 28.
!fa, Iv. 1-7.
Minifiers are to be faithful and earneft in compelling /inners
:0 come in, that CHRIST'S h0ufe IT:.ay be -filled, that is, ,by importunate
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importunate arguments and powerful pcrfuafions, fOf " the
" 'weapons of our'warfare are not carnal." They are to pray
fervently t!'lat the SPLR'I: of GOD may make the preaching of
the word effectual to the conviction, convedion, edific tion
and fa] vation of thole that attend upon their minifiry.
Amen.

CAS U 1ST I C A-L D I V I NIT Y:
Or Religious ff0ejlions an/wered.

WHY

is tbe pardon of J!n more·
' .
to be deJired tban dehverance
fi'om the greatdf afllillions or judgments tbat can befal us l'
.

QYESTION XXXVI.

SIN, in its nature and confequences, is the greateR evil,
it eeing " a tranfgreffion of GOD'S law," :md contrary to his
holy nature, v:hich makes the finner Jiab~e to eternal death;
for' " the wages of fin is death;" therefore the pardon of fin,
th~t is, being delivered ff0m the guilt and the punifhment
of fin, through
the blood and \ righteoufnefs of CHRIST, is one
,
, of the grea~efl: bleffings: " Ble{fed is the man whofe ~ranf" greffion is forgiven, whOle fin is covered." PJrdon being a
fundamental bkffing of the Covenant of Grace, is certainly
n:uch 'more to be delired than a deliverance. from the grea,tefl:
amaions and judgments: 'which wiU be illuihated from the
fO'Jowing conflderations: '
. Firfl, The man that truly knoweth what fin is, whore
heart is rightly touched with the fenre of it, countetn un to
be th~ greatefi evil and mifc:y he can fall. into; it troubJeth
him ,rno:e, a.nd he is more afr~:d of it than of-any other.
IJ.avid, in the fifty-firf!: Pfalm, was in great perplexity of foul,
wl1ich he comp:lteth to that anguifu a perfon is in, that ha~h
all his bones broken, v~rfe 8. No~hing is [0 much to ~e feared,
nothing

t7'
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nothing will fo trouble and ·.humble the hear:t, as fm .will do"
when once GOD fhall charge it upon a man: ~'~t will bite
" as a ferpent and fling as an adder'," ,as Solomo71 fpeaketh,.
Prov. xxiii. 32. .\'ofhen die poor man that had an incur.able'
palfy was brought to CHRIST, the firfl: word that CHRIST
fpoke to him was this: "Son, thy fins be f0rgiven thee.'~
He faw that the poor man's fIm' troubled him much more
t.han his palfy did. All ~odily d\feaCes are of ,a triiJ.ing na~lIre
in comparifon of t~at anguifh that fin will put the heart into.
Solomoll rays, "The fpirit of man will fufrain "his in6rmity,
" but a wounded fpirit who ~an bear?" Prov. xviii. 14.
When the angel telleth 'Jofeph that CHRIST fhould be called
JESUS, a Savi~ur, a DeI;vt?rer and Redeemer of his people, he
giveth this fer the realon of that name, " For he {hall (ave
" his people." },;/att. i. 21. From what? not fro,m poverty,
nor ficknels, nor fh~me, nor perrecution, but " from their
"fins." Sin is 'the greatefl mifery and evil, that a man can
be raved or delivered from.
Secondly, That man who truly knoweth what fin is, ac:counteth the pardon of his fins to be fufficient ground and
caufe of comfort in <tlJY difl:refs. Davi,d was in 'great difl:refs
of foul, and earnefily prays for forgivenefs of fins, whereof
he, maketh a deep confeffion, in Pfa/m li. "Have mercy upon
" me, 0 GOD, acco'rding to thy loving-kindnefs: accord" ing to the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my
"tranfgreffions. VI aili me thoroughly from mine iniguity,
" and.deanfe mefrom my fin: F'O!" I acknowleJge my tranC" greffions, and my fin is ever before me." "Purge me
". withhyflop," that is, apply the Blood of CHRIST to my
conrcience, which was fignified by taking hyl1op, and dipping:
it in tte water, and {prinkling it upon the per[ons, Ni/mb.
xix. 6, 18. "l'Aake me to hear joy and gladnefs, rcfiore to.
" me the joy of thy falvation.'· Which way fought David
to come to comfort? What mad€ 11e the m?in ground of
all his comfort? Surely, the pardon of his'fin. ,If 9,'1c,:e
he might obtain that, he knew he iho II Id. ~ave corpf9rt·
"
er:ouQ;r..
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enough; witbou-t that, he looked for no comfort: Therefore
is this often mentioned as the jufleft and foundeft ground of
211 true comfort. "Comfort ye', comfort ye my people,
.'. faith your GOD, fpeak ye comfor'tably, to ]mjalem."
How {hould we do ,that, may GOD'S [ervants fay? "Cry
" unto her, that h~r warfare is accompli{hed, that her ini" quity is pardoned." No -found comfort can be had· till
then; and when once that is known; nothing can make a'
man's flate uncomfortable.
Our Saviour fpeaketh fo to the poor man that had the palfy,
when he raw him dejeCted in mind and uncomfortable; he
faith not, "Son, be of good comfort, thy palfy hath left
., thee; and thou that couldft not have come hither, if four'
'( men had not brought thee, {halt b~ able to take up thy
" bed, and walk home without any help, "Mark ii. 3. But
how doth he comfort h'im? "SOil, be of good comfort, -thy
" fins are forgiven thee," Matt. ix. 2. And when' he would
comfort Mary Magdalen, who was fa full of trouble of mind
ahd for'row, that ihe was able with her tears' to waih his feet,
he faith unto her, " Thy fins arc forgiven thee," Luke vii.
38, 48. As if he had faid, Thou haft no fuch eau re to' weep
[0; thou haft caufe to be comfortable and chearful, for thy finil
are forgiven. This peace of GOD, ~hat is, the comf~rt and
joy that rifeth from the knowledge of the pardon of our fins;
and reconciliation with him, is' faid' " to pars all under" fianding," Phi!. iv. 7. No heart can conceive how comfortable and bleffed a thing that is, but the heart which hath
felt and enjoyed it.
".l'hirdly, The man that truly knoweth what fin is, defireth
and longeth after nothing fo much as the' pardon of his fin,
is not [0 earnefi and importunate in any petition as in this.
If GOD ihould have raid to David in 'his penitential frame
of fpirit, as is expreffed in the iifty-firft Pfa!m, as after he
did to his fon Solomon, " ~tk what I ihall,give thee," I Kings
iii. 5. certainly' this iliould have been his peti.tion, " LORD,
" that my fins may be forgiven," as appears from -being re
earnefi

CA:SUISTICAL f.)IVINITY, &c. 137
To fuch p~rfons
CHRIST, who is our· propitiation, and only means to procure
and purchafe our pardon, as the apofl:le fpeaketh, I Pet. ii. 7.
" To you that believe, he is precious;" yea fa precious,
that in comparifon of him, and of GOD'S favour through him,
they efleem very meanly of every thin;! ~Ife: "I do count all
" th;ngs but dung, that I may win CHRIST, and be found
" in him," Phil. iii. 8, 9.
Fourt!J,~', The man who truly knoweth what fin is, thinks
he hath even enough whe~ he hath got his pardon, though
GOD ihould c1eny him all things elfe; and faith of it, as lacob,
when he was fure 'JoJeph was'" £lill livlilg, (, It is enough,"
Gen. xlv. 28. Yea he counts himfelf to be a happy man,
if once he have obtained this: So we fee David here maketh
this gis ~mly fuit; and faith in another place, that this is I
enough even to make a man happy. . " Bleffed is' the man
" whofe tranfgreilion is forgiven,.whofe fin is covered; blers" ed is the man to whom the LORD imputeth not iniquity."
Nothing can maKe that man miferabk, whofe fins are forgiven.
'
Now the rcarons and ground,s 6f this doCtrine are principally
two, being taken from the true and found confideration of the
nature of fin. And, for the nature of it, we m,ay go no farther than to that dercription of Da'uid in the fifty-flra PJa/m,
where he makes two comparifons whcFeby fin is rerc:;mbled.. •
Firjl, he compareth fin tl'> ,debt, in there words, verfe I,
c, Blot out my tranfgreffiofis." Our fins are our debts, as
our Saviour teacheth us to caB them, and accounts of them
in the fid! petition of the LORD's-prayer, "Forgive us Qur
" debts," 1I1att. vi .. 12.
Smndly, there debts of ours, if we get not in time a dif<!:harge ffom them, will be exaCfed e,very one of them .at our
hands. "Know theu, that .for all thefe things GOD will
" bring'the~ jnto judgment, with every (ecret thing, whether
.. it be good er evil."

e,amefl: with GOD fqr this in that pfalm.
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• rhirdly, Thefe debts of o:mhre gro'wn to fuch a huge fum,~
as we are never able to fatisfy'and pay them; and therefore'
tHey are compared to a debt 'of ten thoufand talents, lvJalt.
xviii. 24: Our {ins, that are debts, are fo great a fum, that'
there was never any merchant or king in the world fo rich,
~s to be able to pay it.
Fourthly, Now coniide~ well this. To an honeft mind it is
a heavy thing, yea a very heavy thing to be more indebted;
even 'to a mortal man, tha'n he is able to pay; a matter of
great grief and' fuame it is, and fo indeed it ought to be.'
" Owe no man any thing. Agree with thine adverfary
" quickly. 'Give not Deep to thine. eyes, nor {lumber to t-hine'
" eye-lids; deliver thyfclf as a roe," with all the fpeed thou
c~n!l:, ',' from the head of the hunter," Rom.iii. 8. 1I,fatt.v.15:
P~ov. vi. 45. Tt is made the mark of a gracelefs man,
to be cardefs in this cafe; "The, wicked borroweth, and
" payeth not again," Pfa/m xxxvii., 2 I.
, That pardon' of fin is to be more deiired than deliverance
from the greateft judgments that can befal us, appears from
the nature of fin. David compareth it to filthinefs and uncl~annef;, in thefe words'; "Wafh me'thoroughly from mine
" iniquity, and c1eanfe me from my fin," Pfa/m li. 2. So is'
all fin called, and not whoredom only. "Let us c1eanfe
" ourfelves from all filthinefs of the Belli and fpirit," 2 Cor.
vii. I. Yea fin',· for the filthinefs of it, is .compared to the
excrements of a man, !fa; iv:. 4- '
~ The proof of this is evident, (I.) For fin unrepented and
unpardoned is of a very defiling nature; nothing fo ~defileth a
man 'as fin doth: "Out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,
" murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falfe-witnefs, blaf~
,i phemies; there are the things which defile a man," Matt.
xv. 19, 20. In which refpeet Solomon faith, Prov. xiii. 5.that I a wicked man is lothfom. 1. Sin maketh man loth,
fom to all good men: "In ~hofe eyes a vile perfon is con" temned," Pfa/m xv. 4. An unjuft man'is an abomination
to the juft. 'He cannot in his heart efteem him; he dares no
be
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be familiar with him: 'l:he Pfalmifi rays,," I hay,e hated th,~
'~ congregation of evil-doers," Pfltlm xxvi. 5.. 2. It m.aketh
a man lothrom to a11 men, even to fuch as 'O\ye ino!t duty to
him, that they carrni)t re~erence. or e!teem .!J'im as otherwife
th~y would;, the father to ,rhe child, the hulband to' the' wife;
the mafl:er to the fervant: " 7erufalem hath grievouily finned,
~4 therefore .they tbat honoured her, defpife her," Lam: i.~ 8.
And tho~gh this be not fully feen in this world, though, alas lit is t01 much feeh every day'in all places, yet in the end 'of
the world and the day of judgment, it.will be p~rf~0Iy feen ;
for then wicked men will be an .abhorring to al! fldh: as the
p""phet tells us,' 1ft. Ixvi. 24. 3- Sin maketh men lothfom
to GOD. "My foul 10thed them, faith the LORD," Zech.
xi. 8. Yea, the befl: of things \hat proceed from wicked men
the LORD lotheth. ." The facrifice of the wicked is an abo~' mination t~ th~ LORD:" "l'>r he is of ~ureeyes, that he
" cannot end ure to behold evil, o~ to look on any inig uity,"
Hob. i. 13. 4· Sin w:ll make a man lothfom, even to.
hjmTelf; when GOD iliall open the' /ink of /in, he will find
fuch a filth)' and lothfoin fent to come from it, as will even
overcome him, and make him unable to abide bimfeJf. We
may fee the proof hereof, not in 'Judas only, a caft-away,
who, when GOD difcovered to him the loihfomnefr of .his
fi.n, went and hanged himfelf,' Matt. xxvii. 3,4: 5. but alfo
in GOD'S dearefl: fervants, in 'Job, who cr:ieth out, "I abhor
" myfelf," Job xiii. 6. Bl!t t.his is not all tht:filthi'l1efs that is
in fin, to defile the man who committeth it andm;{ke hil1l,>_
lothfom.
'
~• ~

Sccond~, Sin doth make every thing unclean and poll-uted to
hin;l"fo as he {hall receive no good, but hurt by it. It poifoneth
~verJ.thing to a ma~, his he~lth, wealth, friends, children,
fO,od, recreations: "To them that are defiled and llnb:elieving,
~4 nothing is pure." Yea e~en the holy things of G~d, his
""Old and [acraments. "The priefl: iliillL make an atonement
" for the holy place, hecauf@ of the uncleanncCs of the childl:en
H of lfi'ael, and of their /igs," Lev. xvi. I 6.
And,~" 1f one
S 2'
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" that is unclean touch a'ny of the holy things, {hall i:t be
" unclean?~ And the prieR: anl;"'vered aad faK:!, It {hall be
CY
". unc Iean," I',og.
"
/
11.
13.
And therefor~no wonder, tho'1gh D07",>id's fins did fo trotlble
him, that he cries out fa earneftly in Plol;'" li. 2, "\Vafb me
H thoroughly from mine iniquity, and cl~anfe: me from my
"ft'n." And pro/m xxxii. i. "BJef[ed is he whore tranf~
, " greffion is forgiven, and whofe fin is covered." And
certainly fa will everyone do Who knoweth how filthy a thing
fin i~, llGW lothfom it wili make him; and how it will defile
and poifon every thing to him.
...
The fufferings of CHR 1ST give the firongeft repreienta1icns
ef the evil of fin; ,yea i.ts evil cannot be fully expreiTed.
" May we have grace to look to CHRIST by faith for pardon
" and falvation, a:~d be brought rarely 'to heaven, where we
" fllall be free [rani all outward and inward fin, through
" JESUS CHRIST.
Amen."

M: I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.
Of the E x P, U L S ION of fix pious young Gentlemen of
the Un:verjity o} Ox--d.
HIS mo~thly Publ;cat'ion is ddigned to promote
_.Religion, Devotion; and true Piety; for we intended
to mdeavour to inftruC! and improve our Readers in the
knowledge of th-; great t:uth~ of t,he Gofpel, and of thole things
thatrdate to their eternal falvatibn: vVe therefore ln2y jufily
be affeCted with the following extract of two letters from the
mort eminent nU;'fery of youth in Great-Britain, printed in the
public papors. ff th is ~;ccount be genuine, thofe wbo paiTed fuch
_a ccn(u~e on thore fix young gentlemen, fccm to be firangns
to vital and inward religion; and our plan leads us to take
notice of' fuch things that tend either to promote or undermlile
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M I SCE L L A N

EO U S.

tJp:

mine the flmdamental,tfl1rhs of the gofpe!, or to' difcoural'"e
. .
\ °1
thoCe thiit do promote ·them.

Extron
«

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

of

a Letter from
,

.0

X FOR D.

" Friday la£}, MarcHll, 1768, fix Students belonging to
E--d~Ha/l w(::re expelled the Univerfity after an he.aring
of fever~J hours bdore. th~ V - - r and fome of the heads of
houfes for hoLding methodifhcal tenets, and taking upon them'
to pray, read" or expound the fcriptures, and ling hymns in
private h~ufes.. The Principal of the Hall d-efend~d thcir
do(lrinesJrQm the Thi.rty- nine Ar,ticles of t,he eIr-abJilhed
Church, a~d fpoke in the highefi: terms of the piety and
exemplarinefs of their li~es; but his motion was over..
ruled, ~nd fenten,,-:c pronounced.againft them. Dr. N---./1
one' of 'the .:heads, of houfes, prefe~t, obferved, that
as "there' fix Gent.lemen were expelled for having too
much religion, it would be very proper to inquire into the
condutl: of fome who had too little;" arid the V- - r was
heard to tell their chief accufer, that the Univer!ity was
much obliged to him fer this good wor~ •." ·

Extran of a Letter from

OXFORD,

March 17, 1(68.'

" The particulars relative to the pFOceedings of-the High..
" Court of the Sanhedrim, youbave already had from much,
" better-hands than mine. Never w<:s greater m-ce "exercifed
" in an unjufi:ifiable llretch of arbitrary power on one fide, nor
" a more patient enduring of the croi's. on the oth~r. Six
" young men, I had almofl fa id martyrs, hav~ "bo_me a,
" glorious tefl:imony·to the ca'ufe of 'CHRIST. ,
" Some of the!T1t'indead, may, bya well-meant zeal, hav~'
H' faflen into impruJences-, but .this is the utmafl: that can be
f>lid; nor Can evfn this'be faid of them all. Th:s fenrcnce '
.," er expulfion, never infliEted but upon the mafl: enOnl.'olls,
agairrfl: one of thefe GentioolCn
for
" crimes,was pronounced
.
)
what
was
done
about
two
years
before
h
~ was a member of
"
" 'the U oiverlity; and which hp himfclf has long been con'H viaced was an "i,lldifcretioh,; The others were not the leafl:,
.. confcious
,
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.. ccnfcious of having acted againfl: any law, either human or
" divine, but as foon as ever they were warned that praying,
" reading, or expeJUndjng the' fcriptures in a private houfe,
U
was contrary to the lenCe which their Seniors in the
" Univerflty put upon, the fl:atute, they immediately defifl:ed,
" which-was feven n'lOnths b~fore their expulfion. Two or
~ three of them were ,accuCed of being bred" to trades;
" dreadful crime! and of being infufficient in their know1edge
., of tbe learned languages; as wonderful a reaCon for not
" being fufferedto purfue their fl:udies at thie Univerfity,
" as it' would' be for removing food from a man becaufe he
" was hungry. Th~ concourCe of people upon this occafiQn
" was prodigi~us"and the hehaviour of the Rev'. Dr. D--n,
" the Principal of the Hall, wa~ that of the fcholar, the
" Gen:kman, the Chrifl:ian, and the Friend. Only' four
" heads of houCt's were preCent up.on this occafion."
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on fame late ExpulJions
Ox-d.

LON DON CHRON,IeLE;

at £-d- H'--I,

REJOICE, ye fans of Papal Rome, ,"
" No longer hide the head;
" Mary's blefl: days once more are come,
" And Bonner from the dead."
•
"

Another, containing a fad SO/'t of Advice to young Gown/men.
" YE jovial Souls, drink, whore, and [wear,
" And al1 iliall then go well :
" But 0 take heed of Hymns and Pray'r,
" Thefe cry aloud-E X PE L !"
On ftm~ Expulfonr from E--d-H-I, O-d, ofcertain Gentlcm~n
'_for hoiding the doClrines of EieClion, Perfeverance, }ij!ifitotion
by Faith alone, Man's natural Impotency to GQod, t.nd tbt 1fitacious
hjiuence of the Spirit.
" Where c,'onmet· died, where Ridley bled,
" Martyrs for Truth uncere :
,,', See Cranmer's Faith and Ridley's Hope,
" Thrufl: out and martyr'd there.
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exhibited to The earth convuls'd wi,l, hvror ~"ke..
WhiL GOD the great' k.wgi -'er -[pe<!k~ 1

4·

t.

INNERS give ear, JHfOVAH fpeaks
l. . Attend.' ith humble av.re,
-.
While from IllS lips like thunder breaks
The jull and holy law,

S

2.

Smprifing tempe!1:, fire and fmoke
£neomp.fs'd him around: ,
Whit. ev;ry awful word he fpoke
Cp.lVuls'd the folid ground.
3·
And th us he made his prec~pts known,
'VhiJ. Jullice arm'd with pow'r
Watch'd for a fignal from his throne
',The finner to devout'.
'~t.

But 10, the dear {,'MANtJEL comes
. With pi. yin his eyes! '
A liumanbody he alTumes,
And Julhc~ fatisfies !

Terror and vengcflnce roun~ hi -:1 ft.:~, ~
To fpeak the juft, the pow'r:u, GOD ~
Ev~n 11-1I)Jes,. when tb.is [cene h.; faw,
..
Trembled with hurnb:e fear an.J ...we.

5,
P. nd t!1'lS the roly precept c;nne, I
Wh:c:h doth-eternal wrath dec1a~m
Againft each foul, wID mOToc or lefs
The fm~llcit tittle, (hall tf<.'\nfgrCis..

6,
lIer: .il1[t~ce GOD in fun difp!nys,
And ev'ry foul that difobeys

Mllll:,)lQjer his jult f<ntence' fall.
l"nd be condemn'd to endJefs :hra11.
, 7·
Thus all m"qk'nd co'wiad are
B::fure JEHa\'~·.li'S rightt:.otfs haT;
F or all vliHl have one precept broke
Are u'ndcr its condemning yDke..

S.
And know, 0 fin1)er, know this day.
GOD will not L ke a partial pay:
No; elldlcfs wrath hangs o'er thy head
U ntil'the utmalt m,le be paid.

5,
"

,
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He purchas'cl peace and pardon free
With his own precious blood,
For i1nners un the cl!irfcd tree
To bring them hIck to GOD.

6.

.,
,

O! Si"ners then, that toil and grieve, •
An'd are with guilt opprd1:,
Come nnw to

r

JESUS

an.. receive

Reclem?tion from the LAw; \ or the
giorious

GOSI'EL

of

CH R 1ST

difpiay,d to Sinn!'rs.

Life, pardon, peace and reft.
1.

The giving of the moral Law on Mount

Sinai.

A

~? doll: thou now, 0 man,begin

I 0 b~ th,e dapee; thau art en '
l:kncoth thy hrdan d;!} rhou gran",
And, fee~ tbyfelf by /ih undone r
,

2.

HJth Sinai's thunder like a don
ET linners hear with humble ~we Struck deep into thy irony h,eart?
,
'Fhe. folemn giving of the law,
cry,
A ',d 3rt thou forc'cl at 'afi
When GOD,ev'n GuD himfelf came ,~ Ah! what a wn::tch~d man am r?n
d<>wl1,
3,
Sinner; is this thy wretched cafe?
A,nd made his will to mortals known.
A !1d .can!l: thou fl-nd no relting ph:\oc ?
2.
Hark, harl<! the dreadful trumpet f01Jncl~! Come then, deC\r fOtlI, thy trou'bles drop-, .
The judge ig near-1 the noife rebonr-Kk....! Lo here's a glorioo5 door of hope ~
Now'heai black Sinai's thllnders roll,
,
4·
See here in CHRIST the SJviom··s fide
Ready to blaft each guilty foul:
.
3·
A glori.ous fountain open wide!
Behold the rich, thedoul>le flood,
Behold the tempeft fife and fmoke !
Now hear the awful precepts [poke!
Of water pure, and crimfon b.lood 1
I,

L

to

5, Her.-,

I

p

o

R

Th,t I may !hew te all mankind
Thy itnage, Le'D; in m~.

5-

Fle-e, in this fO!1n~airr daily bath~,
lir!" "",,t:'! out all thy {lains by faith:
Dot k;).~ ..\·, no untie5 of thy own
\Vill for thy ledIT Qt1ei1<:e atone.

8.
Affume in me thy dwel1ing-p!:1ce,
. Th.v temple, ,and thy tr.'One ;
Then frubb"'n fell' {hall hend to Q"ace,
And Antic!>ri'" fd}l- dowtl.

6.
Yet that rich flr"am .. f precious bJooo
Wili recvIJclle thi,"e injurd GOD:
Th;.;.t rT\~fbi nll Wlll waih thee l;c:an
From i.r;: !",lIuting ,Ihins of fin.
7·
o .:-"1'£ul news tQ fouls dil!reft !
Lo. h.~-:e If libe"tv an(1 re!! !
Co~ the!-l> dear [\.)uls,. n') more dc1a-j',
Jef~ invn_e~ you) COffi.t: away.

,

The humbled SINNER'S Sacrifice.

r.

Aden'd wi:h g"ilt, ~nners, arife,
And view your bleedi ng ~aerifice;
F,ach purple drop proclaims there's room,
And bids the poor and needy come.

L

'The BELl £V£R'S Spiritual Warfare.

r.
fo~os

prepare tf) war
. A~ai~,ft a teebk famt;
JE'-'5, i,; my behalf appear,
And cbear me lelt I faint.

A

Thouf<hd

z.
Give me a heart divorc'd from fin,
. Shut ilp from worl, 11' care:
Conll:ant, fincere, and fervent in
'The excfcife of pray'r:

3'
Watch£ol in every work and word,
:Ready to fpeak rhy pra; fe ;
Ann'd "..ith thy SPIRIT'S two-edg'd
[word,
And cloth'd with ev'ry grace.

4,
. .Fill'd with a godly fiEal fear,
A con!tant jealous care;
Left I frum the right .path Qlould err,
Or fall into a fnare.

5·

To e 'ry earthly ohject dead,
Alive to things above;
Conform'd unto my living Head,.
ADd fill'cl with hurning love.

6.
Let furious h~ats no more'molefr,
N.or paffions cbafe my mind j
Q:!.ench .'l11 ill humours in my hreafr,
• ADd· make me meek ~nd kind.

7·

Grant me a ferious fober mind,
From levity fet free;

Y.

'I

z

Beneath your criJn.. the victim frood,
Sjgn 'd y~ut acquittances in b]ood;
Hereby il:ern juHice is appeas'd;
Sinners, ,look up, and be releas'd.

3·

Mercy, peace, truth and rlghteoufnefs
BeaID' from .the Reconciler's face;
Here look, till love dilfolve your heart,
And bId yOHr ilaviih fears depart.
4·
. Oh! quit the. world's delufi've charms,
And quickly·ily to JESUS' ann"
WrdHe until your GOD is known,
Till you can call the LORD your own.

The Pafchal LAMB the BJ:LJ£VER·S
Repafr•

r.

T

HE LORD hath fworn, anc can- 'Y'
.
. not lie,
With coni and wine he willlbpply
His choren in lh,ir need: ,
The Parcha] L,<M B is their repaft,
The frranger thereof cannot tafte,
Nor on the manna ke"<i.
2.

Refrelh'd heleby, we never tire,
But liill his boundlefs love admire,
And his example tra"Ce :
The gofpcl-Iamp /hall light us on
Until our w.orfare here he tione,
And fini/h'd by his grace.

